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L E. McFARL.iND, Surreal and Median-
• ical Dentist, Corner of Main and Huron

streets (Jackson's old stanfl.) Great pains taken ir
all operations entrusted to ray care Prices to sui'
the times. All work warranted. Teetli extracted
without pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to
p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

TAMES McMAHON, Attorney and Counselor
fj at Law and Solicitor in Chancery. Office in
McMahon's Block, Ann street.

•fTT H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
W • Wain and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich, Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

EUGENE K. FKUEAUFF, Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

for Pennsylvauia. Consultation in the German or
English lauguage. Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

E CLARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
• lie and. Conveyancer. Will loan money for

others on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

" \Tr lNES & WOKDEX, 20 South Main street,
YY Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

M
street.

A.CK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

T|TrM. WAGNER, dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
fV *n£» Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Slain street.

J FREDERICK SCHAEUEBLE, teacher of
. the PIANO, VIOUN AND GUITAK.

Kesidence southeast corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

T5EAUIIFDL

New Styles of Type

For all kinds of Fine Printing

At the Ar°-us Job Rooms.
NOAH W. C H E E V E E , .

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

WTTSTSLOW BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALEKS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
VIOLIN STRINGS.

15fi5

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, ]>ard, e tc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
A r b o r , ]NXioh.Igan.«

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
allows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
niaiiiiiig three months or longer.

KTEEEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Also, buys and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great BritaiD, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.

DIRECTORS—E. S. Smith, R. A. Beal, C. Mack, W.
D. Harriman, W. Deubel, "W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICERS:
II. S. SMITH, Pres't. ,C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. IIISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express OfSce,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists ail Ptamlsts,
12 South Main St.,

Ketp^ on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS'& WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Xtc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
aud Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical
Glassware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

PnyBioIa' prescriptions carefully prepared at
1546

NO TIME t I K E THE OLD TIME.

BT OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

There is no time like the old time,
When you and I were young,

Whon the buds of April blossomed,
And the birds of spring-time sung.

The garden's brightest glories
By eiinimer suns are nursed,

But O. the sweet, sweet violets,
The flowers that opened first I

There is no place like the old place,
Where you and I were born,

Where we lifted first our eyelids,
On the splendors of the morn,

From the milk-white breasts that warmed us,
From the clinging arms that bore,

Where the dear eyes glistened o'er us
That will look lor us no.niore !

There is no friend like the old friend
That shared our morning daya,

Ko greeting like his welcome,
No homage like his praise ;

Fame is the scen+less sunflower,
With gaudy crown of gold ;

3ut friendship is the breathing rose,
With sweets iu every fold.

There is no love like the old love.
That we courted in our pride ;

Though our leaves are falling, falling,
And we're fading side by side,

There are blossoms all around us,
With the colors of our dawn,

AKCI we live in borrowed sunshine
When the light of day is gone.

There are no times like the old times—
They shall never be forgot!

There is no place like the old place—'
Keep green the dear old spot!

There are no friends like our old friends-
May heaven prolong their lives !

There are no loves like the old loves—
God bless our loving wives!

MT GEORUIE.

I have been asked to tell the story;
but, if I tell it at all, it must be hi my
own way. I'm an old woman now, and
if I ramble and maunder at times, why,
perhaps you would do the same if you
were sixty years old. It wasn't necessary
to see through a millstone to see that
one of the girls loved him with her whole
heart, while the other—but there! I
have got into the middle of the story,
and haven't told you the beginning yet.

There wasn't any great harm in Ida—
I believe that thoroughly—but the child
was too much of a kitten to know her
own mind. Pretty? Oh, yes, very
pretty, even to my old eyes; just the
sort of beauty that old age likes, with
plenty of light and color about it—great
soft dark eyes, and heaps of dark tan-
gled hair, and the bloom of the damask
rose on her soft oval cheeks. She was
a good little thing in the main, but fan-
ciful and flighty and capricious as a will-
o'-the-wisp, and with a whole storehouse
of romance treasured up in her foolish
little brain. It was really as good as a
play to see that dainty, luxurious little
creature sitting there in her silks and
laces, talking about self-sacrifice and the
pleasure of working and economizing
for the man one loved. Work and econ-
omy, forsooth ! and she knew about as
much of either as a mollusk does of alge-
bra. Not that I know what a mollusk is

•heaven forbid!—but it seems to be
the fashion now to talk the most of what
you understand the least. Yes, Ida was
a nice little thing, bright and good-
natured, and generous in an impulsive,
open-handed way; but, bless you! she
had about as much power of loving in
her as a kitten. She could like people
vnd be fond of them, aud all that port of
thing, as long as everything was smooth
and pleasant; but at the first touch of
.dversity—puff! her little rush-light of
ove was out with a whiff ./instead of
burning up clearer and stronger and
fiercer for the blast, as it ought to do if
;t were the right sort. *

What is the use of being hard upon
clie child, though, for what she could no
more help than she could the mole upon
her cheek, which troubled her so ? Love
"s a gift and a talent, like any other.
Some people have it and some haven't,
and whether it is a gift to be prayed for
ir not is a question my poor old brain
;annot pretend to settle. I believe in it
yet, old as I am, and I believe in insani-
;y, but it's precious little I've seen of
either the one or the other. They say
we are all crazy, more or less, only in
most people it never comes out very
trong, and perhaps it's the same with
ove. I suppose most of us have more
ir less of the commodity lying loose
ibout us ready to be squandered on

anybody that comes along. People in
general are satisfied to dribble it out,
here a little and there a little, until it is
all gone, and nobody the better for it—
)r the worse. Once in a while, though,
ou come across somebody who has

hoarded up the whole stock, and kept it
'ntact until the one comes along who
:laims it all. Is that the better way?
m sure I can't tell. It all depends

upon who comes in for it at the end.
Gporgie was one of that kind, I think;
little mite of a creature, with none of
da's brightness or bloom about her,
rat taking, in her way, too, with the
ook of quiet resolution about the square
ihin and firm little mouth, and the
wistful, yearning spirit that seemed al-
ways peeping out of the blue-gray eyes.
Soft brown hair, and a fail-, quiet little
face that could wake up and sparkle
with life when anything stirred or
.mused her—that was Georgie. And
x>th of the girls thought they loved
him, though what there was about him
that was so wonderfully attractive I never
3ould see. A good-looking young fel-
ow enough, tall and manly, with a
brown mustache, and a clear frank look
hi his brown eyes. You see hundreds
as good as he is every day, and what
here was about him Well, well, girls
are mysteries, and very different from
what they were when I was young.
Then we didn't consider it proper to
talk, or even think, about such things.
We took the good the gods gave us in
that line, and wore thankful; or, if we
didn't choose to take it, we went without,
and never vexed our heads about any
' might have beens." That's what I did,

and I'm none the worse for it now. Per-
haps, though, if Georgie's father
But that is all over and done with long
igo. Sometimes I think, though, that
hat may be the reason I love tne girl so
well—better, yes, certainly better, than
Ida, though she is my own niece.

But here I am maundering on about
my own views and my own thoughts and
my own feelings, and haven't told you
who they all are yet. Ida, you see, is
my niece—Ida Merton, my brother's
only child, Georgie is Georgie Gresh-
am, a distant connection of Ida's, who
lives in the house, but supports herself
by giving music lessons. Such a patient,
plucky, indomitable little mite as she is,
trudging out in all weathers, and coming
back pale and tired, but with never a
complaint from her firm little lips, and
always with a bright smile and a cheer-
ful word for " Aunt Jeanie," as she, too,
calls me. I believe the child really does
love me; and does Ida, only hers is a
different sort of io\e. You feel that if
you were away, Ida would love a stick,
or a stone, or anything that might hap-
pen to be in your place; but Georgie
would never forgot you—never. The
young man is Mark Drayton, and he ie
only a clerk in my brother's s'tore; but,
for all that, he is of good birth and
breeding. The wheel of fortune has
trange ups and downs, and he was glad

enough of the place when Mr. Merton
sought him out and offered it to him. in
memory of early benefits which he had
received from young Drayton's father.
Neither of them had ever had any reason
to repent the step, for Mark had proved
to be steady and honorable, with rare
flashes of what was almost like a genius
for business, if there can be such a
thing. He had risen steadily, until it
was quite understood that next year he
was to be a partner in the large whole-
sale and retail dry goods house of Mer-
ton & Co. All things considered, ho
would not have been such a bad match
for Ida, only that I knew that the child
did not really care about him, and there
was Georgie breaking her prsud, patient
little heart for his sake, and nobody saw
it but one old woman, who had been
through it all herself and knew what it
meant. It was hard enough for her
sometimes, but she was not the kind to
fret or bemoan berselfi

Of coutfse the young man was caught
by Ida's witcheries, for the little puss
was as fond of admiration as a cat is of
sparrows, and spared no pains to fasci-
nate him. I wonder that the two girls
continued as good f W.e»ida as they did ;
but I think Geol-giC Saw that Ida was not
to blame, and was only acting out her
nature, in perfect ignorance of the dead-
ly hurt which she was inflicting upon
her friend. For though Georgie had
told her of her long, long friendship with
Mark Drayton when he was only a poor)
struggling clerk, she Imd nevol- told Of
the looks and words and ways with
which he had won away her heart before
either of them knew it. Not that the
young man was dishonorable either.
She had been his only friend »n those
days, you seey That was while her
widowed mother was still living and
Georgie was living with her. It was
not until after her mother had died that
the girl came to live in Mr. Merton's
house. Sympathy and friendship are
very sweet, and Georgie had been patient,
tender and true, and the young man
had learned to think of her as a sister,
and perhaps to love her as something
more, but it all seemed so hopeless that
he never spoke. And then he met Ida,
and was dazzled and bewitched by her,

| and so Georgie was eclipsed for awhile
—only for awhile, I felt sure, if he and
Ida could but be kept from committing
themselves until both had had time to
wake up from their foolish dream.

That evening, though, I began to fear
that the rash young things would take
matters into their own hands. Mark al-
ways did run about the house like a tame
cat; there were few evenings that did
not find them in our drawing room. No
doubt it was very good for the young
man, and kept him out of a great deal of
mischief, but I could not help thinking
sometimes that he was not the only one
to be considered. That even Ida exert-
ed all her witchery. Suck a bright
sparkling little puss she was when she
chose! It was not what she said ; that
was well enough in its way, but neither
remarkably wise or witty, but so en-
forced and pointed by droopings of the

thing could ruffle. 8o it startled us to
see a shadow on his face, which deepen-
ed after the quick glance which he cast
around the room.

" What is the matter, brother Paul?'
I asked ; and both girls looked up.

" I am vexed and puzzled," was his
reply—a most unusual thing for him.
" I came in hoping against hope to find
Mark Drayton here. You have seen
nothing of him?"

Mark Drayton! Ida listened in earn-
est now, and even Georgie dropped her
work.

"I t is a most perplexing tiling," he
went on. " I would stake my life on the
young fellow's truth and honor ; yet
what can have become of him ?"

Become of him ! A perfect hurricane
of questions arose j only Georgie was
silent as death in her obscure corner.
As sooh as Idfi could be induced to listen
and let the rest hear, brother Paul told
his story.

How that in the morning a lady had
entered the store, a lady regal in silks
and laces, more regal in port and bear-
ings Bo brother Paul said, tall and fair,
with great flashing hazel eyes, and hair
of palest gold. How that this lady, af-
ter inspecting and lavishly ordering the
richest and costliest goods, velvets, silks
of every shade, laces—old point, Hom-
ton, guipure, Mechline—-"enough to
dress you from head to foot, Ida "—had
suddenly discovered that she had forgot-
ten he? purse and check-book. In sore
perplexity she sent her card to Mr. Mer-
ton—Mrs. Launce D'Arleton was the
name he bore—with a request for an in-
terview. Explaining that she was ob-
liged to leave town that afternoon, she
begged him to send a trusty clerk in the
carriage with her to receive and bring
back the money.

"So," said brother Paul, in conclu-
sion, " I asked Mark to go as a per-
sonal favor. It is hardly his business,
but I thought I could trust him."

"Well, papa?" said Ida, as he
paused.

"Well, that is all," said brother
Paul.

"Ali,pspa? But where is Mark ?"
" Ah ! that is the question. Since he

entered the carriage with Mrs. D'Arle-
ton, notning has been seen of him. The
sum was a large one, and whether he lias
yielded to the sudden temptation—but
that is impossible. Yet foul play, the
only alternative, seems equally impossi-
ble. I have set the police on the track,
but I am utterly baffled and bewil-
dered."

I cannot pretend to describe the scene
that followed this announcement. I
know that for a moment there was dead
silence in the room. We wore all, I
think, too much shocked and stunned to

Ida still stood in the middle of
the floor, with a face from which every
vestige of color had fled. Then Georgie
come forward, and, as if her movement
had snapped the spell, the silence broke
up suddenly—questions, surmises,
doubts, suspicions, set aside as soon as
formed, for none of us could really sus-
pect of any evil-doing the young man

long lasbes, and, poutings of the red j whom we had known so"long and so well,
lips, and flashing of the dark eyes, and I But all came back to the one horrible,
flutterings of the little white hands, that
even an old woman like me couldn't help
forgetting for awhile what nonsense the
whole thing was, and be carried away
and captivated and fascinated in spite of
herseif. And all the while my little
Georgie sat there, with her pale face and
her gentle, quite ways and her quaint
little words, just the same as ever, for
anything they could see. And I fancied
now and then that there was a quick
catching of her breath or a passing con-
traction of her pretty forehead—why,
perhaps it was only my fancy. I tried
to think so, at all events.

Presently they began to talk of the
opera, and Ida declared with her pretty
hands clasped, that she adored Nilsson.
Didn't Mr. Drayton think she was just
divine ? And on 1 what would she give
to see her in "Faust"? She never had
seen her in that, and was sure she must
be a perfect Marguerite. Did Mr.
Dsiyton know that that was the opera
for to-morrow night, and perhaps that
would be the last time it would be
given?

And Ida stopped, with her hands still
clasped and her eyes fixed on the young
man. I declare I could have boxed her
pretty pink ears. Georgie could not
have done it; but then things that would
have seemed forward and unmaidenly in
other girls, in Ida seemed so simple and
artless and unconscious that you could
not be disgusted with her.

Of course there was nothing for Mr.
Drayton to do but to say that he would
be delighted to escort her. I caught
one swift glance from Georgie's eyes,
and then I remembered that he was to
have taken her on that very evening to
hear a celebrated pianist, who was set-
ing the whole city wild ; but Georgie
did not speak. She was only a friend
and a sister, and must leam to be quiet-
ly put aside when others claimed his
services. Perhaps the young man's
conscience smote him a little, for he was
unusually gentle and attentive in his
ways to'Georgio that evening, and I
heard him say,

"You know, Georgie, that he will be
here for some time, and any night will
do for him, but Nilsson may not appear
as Marguerite again."

"Oh, yes, it is all right. I quite un-
derstand," said Georgie ; and if his ear
was not quick enough to detect the lit-
tle quiver in her voice, nor his eye sharp
enough to see the flutter of her lip,
though my old eyes and ears could per-
ceive both, whose fault was that ?

Love is blind, they say ; but a calm,
friendly indifference is blinder than any
mole.

I scarcely saw Georgie the next day,
but Ida was in and out, bright <ind
blithe as usual. When the evening came
both the girls were in the drawing room.
Ida was radiant. Her dress was of black
silk, but all tricked off with soft, fine
laces, with flecks of scarlet here and
there. Scarlet fuchsias nodded in her
hair and dropped at her dainty throat.
Georgie looked like a pale shadow beside
her, in her soft gray gown, unrelieved by
a single dash of color, but, to my eyes,
so sweet and fair in her grave, quiet com-
posure.

Well, the evening crept slowly on, and
Ida grew impatient, flashing hither and
thither in her quick, restless way, while
Georgie, half hidden in the shadow of
tho curtains, knitted on steadily at some
piece of soft fleece work, apparently un-
moved. The carriage had been waiting
at the door for an hour, and still no sign
of Mark.

Just as Ida was for the fortieth time
appealing to us to know if it were not
the strangest thing we ever lieard of, aud
where in the world could he be, the door
opened and Mr. Merton entered. A tall,
fine-looking man was this brother of
mine, with silver hair and clear blue
eyes, and the port and bearing of a gen-
tleman of the old school, with the pol-
ished courtesy of that by-gone class, too,
and the dignified oalxa which scarce any-

unanswerable question, where could he
be?

I can only tell the story from my own
point of view, and there is no use in my
trying to enter into the details of the
police search, of the rewards offered, of
the clews which they thought they had
found, but which invariably led to noth-
ing. Had the earth opened and swal-
lowed Mark and that mysterious woman,
they could not have disappeared more
utterly. The detective system was a
mystery past our comprehension, and
we could do nothing but sit at home and
wait, deluded with fresh hopes or sick-
ened by fresh fears as day after day
crept slowly on.

You understand that, apart from the
horror of the mystery so suddenly thrust
into our midst, my heart was wrung for
Georgie, bearing her burden of anguish
so patiently. Day by day her little
face grew paler and thinner, and tho
wistful, yearning look deepened in her
eyes', and her lips were more firmly set
in their resolute line. But I knew that
her dread was only of his death ; I knew
that no shadow of a doubt of his truth
and honor had ever crossed her mind.

And how was it with Ida ? The child,
at first, was the most wretched of any of
us, and yielded to her feelings without
restraint. But when the first horrible
shock was over—how shall I express it ?
I think the long misery of suspense
bored her. She could never endure
ennui, and, sad and shocking as it may
be, there is a certain dreadful ennui in
all protracted grief. She grew tired of
it; tired of waiting and hoping and fear-
ing ; tired of our sad faces ; tired, most
of all, of the long strain of grief on her
light, careless nature. So at last it was
really a relief to her to open her ears to
the rumors and suspicions which circu-
lated among those who did not know
Mark as we did. It justified her in cast-
ing aside the show of sadness, which had
already ceased to be anything but a
show, and when a doubt was once enter-
tained, it was easy for it to become a
settled, angry conviction.

Well, time passed on, as it. always
does, whether its foot falls on roses or
on breaking hearts. We were all col-
lected in the drawing-room. How well I
remember the scene! The room was
lighted only by tho wood fire, which
sent its fine flickers wavering over floor
and ceiling. Georgie sat on a low otto-
man. How thin her face looked as the
bright lights and deep shadows chased
each other across it! She was dressed
in black, put on, perhaps, poor child !
as it silent emblem of the sorrow that
had almost died into hopelessness. Ida
was at the other side of the room, talk-
ing to young Somerby, who had dropped
in, just as she used to talk to Mark,
with the same pretty gestures, the same
arch inflections, the samo soft, ringing
laughter. How could she? But it was
tho child's nature. I dared not forget
that, or I should have hated her for her
fickleness and heartlessness.

Suddenly the door into the hall open-
ed. And who stood there, a black fig-
ure sharply defined against the glaro of
light ? For an instant we all sat mute
and motionless, uncertain, I think,
whether it was a ghost or not. For we
had become so sure, Georgie and I, that
he was dead, you see, though neither of
us had breathed the suspicion to the
other, nor would wo have acknowledged
it had we been taxed with it. For an
instant we sat so, and then with a low
cry of "Mark ! oh, Mark ! is it you at
last?" Georgie sprang forward, her face
all lighted up with eager joy and tri-
umph.

But he? He scarcely noticed her—
my poor little Georgie! —just took her
hand mechanically as he peered into the
shadows.

"Ida!" I exclaimed, sharply, for the
child had never stirred, though she saw
him well enough.

Then she came forward, slowly and re-
luctantly. I think she was frightened,

for she hated tragedy with every fiber of
her nature, and she had been living in
tho midst of it for two weeks, and now
its culmination in bodily shapes tood be-
fore her. She did not know what to do.
The kitten had nothing in her nature to
enable her to rise to the level of such a
crisis as this. She could neither cast
away her suspicions nor avow them bold-
ly to his face. She just stood before
him, with eyes half downcast, half avert-
ed, but with fear and suspicion and dis-
trust written so legibly on every feature
that the young man must have been
blind indeed not to read that silent lan-
guage. Not a word of welcome, not a
question as to where he had been, noth-
ing but that confused* blushing silence
which the most easily deluded lover
could never have mistaken for the timid-
ity of love and joy. I think Mark was
bewildered at first, but as he stood and
gazed at her, gradually, the meaning of
it all grew plain to him, and his expres-
sion changed. I saw the pride and calm
contempt slowly rise and overflow his
face, as it were, as a wave may spread
slowly over a flat when the tide comes
in. Thero was no anger in his look, no
resentment. He seemed only like one
who wakens slowly from a pleasant
dream. And then—then he turned to
my Georgio at last, and over his face
thero came a glow and a light such as I
had never seen there before, as he said,
•imply :

" But Georgie believed in me."
And she went to him and wept her

heart away in his encircling arm, and I
drew Ida softly away and left them.
Young Somerby had had sense enough
to take himself off before. • So Georgie
had won not much of a prize, after all,
to my thinking ; but if she was satisfied,
that was all that was necessary.

Of course I was dying to hear Mark's
story, but I had not the heart to intrude
upon them then. When he did tell it at
last, it seemed more like a crazy dream
than a sober, matter-of-fact episode of
the nineteenth century. When he got
into the carriage with Mrs. D'Arleton,
she, it seems, began to talk in so bril-
iant and fascinating a manner that he
did not notice the direction in which
they were driving until they stopped be-
fore a large building, which he recogniz-
ed as the lunatic asylum. Requesting him
to wait a few minutes, as she had busi-
ness inside, she left him. Shortly after
he was greeted politely by the doctor in
charge, who came to the carriage, and,
addressing him as Mr. D'Arleton, re-
quested him to step out for a minute.
Mark disclaimed the name, but for this
Dr. Langley was prepared, as Mrs. D'-
Arleton had told him that her husband
was the victim of a strange hallucination,
believing himself a clerk in the house of j
Morton & Co., and giving his name as '
Mark Drayton. Recognizing the trap
set for him, Mark by his own account,
lost his head for the moment, knocked
down one or two of the men who ad-
vanced to seize him, and conducted
himself generally so like a lunatic that
there was no room for doubt of Mrs.
D'Arleton's story in any mind. Of
course he was overpowered at last and
taken into the building, catching a
glimpse as he passed of Mrs. D'Arleton
in an attitude of bitter and most becom-
ing grief. She had taken the precau-
tion to pay his board a month in ad-
vance, thus securing his detention long
enough to allow her to escape with her
booty. As time went on and he became
calmer, his entreaties to be confronted
with Mr. Merton, which at first had been
treated as mere ravings, began to make
more impression. At last Dr. Langley,
meeting Mr. Merton accidentally, men-
tioned the circumstance, and the result,
of course, was Mark's release.

So there is my story, and if it is not
artistically handled, why, I am an old
woman, as I told you, and not used to
such things. To me the chief interest
centered in Georgie, and if I have made
her the principal figure, and rather
slurred over Mark's adventures, it is
partly for that reason and partly be-
cause, beyond the bare outline, we could
not get much out of him. He had suf->
fered too much, I suppose, during his
incarceration to let his mind dwell upon
it willingly. Mrs. D'Arleton was never
traced; but whenever we take up a paper
and read of a successful swindling opera-
tion, we look at each other and wonder,
"Whatis she?"

Georgie and Mark are very happy, if
we may judge by appearances, and I
think we may. Ida has outgrown her
suspicions, and Mark has forgiven her
for them, but the old glamour has gone
forever, which is very fortunate for all
concerned. And if Ida and young Som-
erby should come to terms, why, I think
it will be a very good thing, for there J
are no heights in the nature of either
after which thf* other must strain in
vain.

So my task is done, and now I can lay
down my pen and take my rest by the
hearth where we have sat, Georgie and
I, so many times, and where we have
both dreamed our dreams—I of a dark-
ened past, she of a darkened future.
We dream them no more; and if her
future is bright, I see beyond and above
a future for me which is bright with a
brightness that earth can never give.—
Harper's Magazine.

A Million Postage Slumps.
Several times there have been pub-

lished stories to the effect that some
good little boy (after the manner of the
Sunday school books), animated by a
noble ambition to distinguish himself,
had undertaken to collect 1,000,000 de-
faced postage stamps, but usually these
stories are discredited, and cynical peo-
ple intimate that the statements are
printed to cover design on tho part of
dishonest persons to collect large quan-
tities of old stamps, and then by re-
moving the canceling marks, dispose
of them as new stamps to the innocent
and unsuspecting. Here is a story,
however, which is strictly true. Some
time ago a young girl, a pupil in an up-
town Sunday school, over which one of
our dry goods princes presides as super-
intendent, received a promise from a
wealthy gentleman, a patron of the
school, that if she succeeded by July 1
in collecting 1,000,000 ho would settle
an annuity upon her sufficient to sup-
port her for life. She communicates
this extraordinary promise to the afore-
said superintendent, who told her to get
it in writing. She obtained the written
promise, and now the superintendent is
assisting her to procure the requisite
number to obtain the annuity. Ho has
already interested such firms as H. B.
Olaflin & Co., Peake, Opdyke & Co.,
Keane & Frayne, the Home Insurance
Company, and others who receive a
large number of letters, and already she
has on hand nearly 400,000 old stamps.
She had received over 20,000 from Claf-
lin alone. Doubtless if any of your
readers wish to assist in this laudable
enterprise, contributions to either of the
houses mentioned will find their way to
the painstaking girl in question, -~-Neiv
York Cor, Chicago Tribune,

A BRIDEGROOM'S DECEPTION.

He Pretends to be Deaf and Dumb, and
Proves to be Married and in the Posses-
sion of All His Faculties.

CFrom the Oohoes (N. Y.) EagleJ
Van Ranken's Corners, Watervliet,

comes to the front with a sensation.
Some years ago a well-dressed, prepos-
sessing young man, who introduced him-
self as a Mr. Avery, went to that village
and registered at the hotel. He was a
handsome appearing young man, and
never was known to utter an oath or a
profane word. In short, he was deaf
and dumb, a fact that did not prevent
him from playing the agreeable or mak-
ing love in the most orthodox fashion to
the reigning belles of that region. He
soon established quite a reputation as a
lady-killer among the fair demoiselles,
and what soft things he was unable to
say with his tongue he uttered but too
eloquently with his expressive eyes.
Cupid smiled upon his endeavors, and
his love-making at length culminated in
his leading to the altar one of the love-
iiest of the Corners' fair daughters, and

•what was more to the point and to our
story—an heiress in her own right to a
considerable amount of money. Not a
response did he respond while the cere-
mony was being performed, nor did ho
even intimate that ho could talk until he
had taken a position on the dancing
floor at the grand ball given in their
honor, when he betrayed the fact that
he had been acting a lie, and could speak
and hear as well as the best of them.
His new made bride was only too glad
to discover an additional charm in her
heart's cnosen one, and her love for him
only strengthened with the discovery.
He managed in some way to explain his
almost unaccountable actions, and satis-
fied her relatives with some plausible
story of a vow binding him to silence
until a given time—his marriage. The
newly wedded pair soon settled down ,to
the humdrum routine of practical mar-
ried life, and Mr. and Mrs. Avery were
the model of connubial bliss. With his
wife's money the model husband bought
a farm, near Morrisville, and was to a
degree prosperous and thriving. Two
children were born unto the pair, and
they were gliding down life's fitful
stream a staid, steady couple, beloved of
each other and respected by their neigh-
bors.

And now comes the sequel. About
three weeks ago Mr. Avery was taken ill,
sick iinto death we might say, and his
family and friends gathered around his
bedside to hear his last words and see
him pass over to the golden shore. He
struggled hard with the grim monster
death, and piteously besought the physi-
cians to afford him relief, and save him
to his family. All the aid that human
means could devise was extended to
him, but without effect, and he was in-
formed that hia end was near. Then it
was that he told the story of his life.
With choked utterance and tear-filled
eyes he admitted that he had de-
ceived his trusting wife, his con-
fiding friend, and had been living
a false and untrue life. His right
name, he said, was Ziegler, and he al-
ready had a wife and three children when
he was married at Van Ranken's Corner
under the name of Avery. He gave his
first wife's address, and asked that she
might be telegraphed and some atone-
ment made to her for the neglect and
suffering he had caused her. He said he
was'a Major in a Connecticut regiment,
had served with distinction during the
late war, and had been honorably mus-
tered out as a Brevet-Colonel. He gave
no reason why he had deserted his
wife and little ones, and was prevented
by weakness from explaining his freak
of playing the mute. He soon after
died and was buried with all honoM.
In due course of time his first wife ar-
rived, and, establishing her identity,
took evidence of lier husband's death.
She didn't make much of a to-do about
the matter, nor did she seem heart-
broken at his demise. She was very
calm about the occurrence, and explained
that she was more desirous of procuring
the evidence of his death and securing a
pension of $3,000 that was in some way
due to him from the Government than
of recalling him to life. After having
attained her object she quietly departed,
leaving her successor in peaceablo pos-
session of what of the world's goods had
been accumulated from the capital ad-
vanced at her marriage with Avery.

Spring's.
In the vicinity of the continents many

springs are no doubt borne directly into
the ocean, having no earthly history or
career at all, like a child that dies on the
day of its birth. Off the coast of Flori-
da many of these submarine springs
have been discovered. It is a pleasant
conception, that of the unscientific folk,
that the springs are fed directly by the
sea, or the earth is full of veins and arter-
ies that connect with the great reservoir of
waters. But when science turns the
conception over and makes the connec-
tion in the air—disclosing the great
water main in the clouds, and that the
mighty engine of the hydraulic system
of nature is the sun, the fact becomes
more poetical, does it not ? This is one
of the many cases where science, instead
of curtailing the imagination, makes
new and large demands upon it. The
hills are great sponges that do not and
cannot hold the water that is precipitated
upon them, but that let it filter through
at the bottom. This is tho way the sea
has robbed the earth of its salts, its
phosphorus, its lime, and many other
mineral elements. It is found that the
oldest upheavals, those sections of the
country that have been longest exposed
to the leaching and washing of the rains,
are poorest in those substances that go
to the making of the osseous framework
of man and of the animals. Wheat does
not grow well there, and the men born
and reared there are apt to have brittle
bones and defective teeth. An impor-
tant part of these men went down stream
ages before they were born. The water
of such sections is now soft and very
pure, free from mineral substances, but
not more wholesome on that account.

interment at the house of the relatives
of the deceased, elaborate with cold
roast meats, wines, liquors, and pipes,
was not unfrequently an occasion of
coarse excesses, sometimes descending
into hilarious and noisy demonstrations.
A " respectable " funeral of this discrip-
tion might cost, perhaps, a thousand
dollars ; while the funeral of the first
wife of Hon. Stephen Van Rensselaer is
said to have cost not less than $20,000.
—Edward Abbott's "Revolutionary
Times."

X Story that Ought to Live Forever.
A story comes to us from the Western

district on the details of which a Bret
Harte or a Col. John Hay would found a
poem. The other day a gang of laborers
was employed stacking blocks of stone
on a permanent way of the Great West-
ern railroad, between Koynsham and
Bristol. In fact, the operation of stone-
stacking was carried on within a few
yards of the Brislington tunnel. It was
at tho time of day when the most won-
derful express train in the world, called
"The Flying Dutchman" was expected,
and, by some unlucky accident, a large
block of stone rolled down the embank-
ment and lodged on the railway line.
At this instant the roar of the " Flying
Dutchman" was heard in the tunnel.
There was not a moment to be lost, so
swiftly down the bank sped one of the
brave navies to remove the stone and
save hundreds of innocent lives or perish
in the attempt. He had a wife and
family at home, but he never thought of
them. His life was in his hand, but ho
never thought of that. Down the steep
embankment sped the brave fellow,
nerved by the combined strength of
Sisyphus and Atlas, to move the stone
and save his fellow-creatures. On sped
the Flying Dutchman ! " Quick, for
your life, Jim," shouted the companions
on the bank. Alas, it was just too late ;
the stone was rolled out of the way, but
the hero was cut to pieces by the fangs
of the murderous train. This is as grand
and noble a story [as ever was told. It is
finer than the tale of "Jim Bludso," the
moral of whose story is told with such
mpetuous vigor and truth bv the author

of "Little Breeches :"

He know'd his duty, a dead sure thing,
And went for it thar and then;

And Christ ain't a going to be too hard
On a man that died for men I

If ever there was a brave fellow who
aid down his life for the sake of his fel-
ow-creatures it was this hero of the
Mslington tunnel. His wife and chil-

dren ought to be looked after, and have
no doubt come under the consideration
f the citizens of Bristol. But the story
night to live forever.—London Era.

Railroad Rates.
Another move in the game of chess

now being played between the various
Eastern railroads was made yesterday.
The New York Central ordered a further
•eduction in the rates on fourth class
Jreights, making them twenty cents per
100 pounds from Chicago to New York,
and twenty-five cents to Boston. This
s a reduction of two and one-half cents

per 100 pounds. Heretofore the charge
m grain has been from two and one-half
o five cents lower than fourth-clasp,
reights, but by this last move grain and
'ourth-class freights are placed on the
same footing, twenty cents being the
current rate on the farmer article. What
he next move will be is hard to tell. It
s hardly probable that another reduction

in freight rates will be made, as those
now charged are lower than they have
ever been.

Some think a reduction in passenger
ates will be made soon. This is, how-
iver, doubtful at present. It was the
ntention to make a reduction this week,
but after reflection it was decided not to
be too hasty regarding this matter. If
a reduction in fares does not take place
within the next two weeks none will be
made at all. The reason the railroads
are so reluctant to reduce passenger
rates at present is on account of the Cen-
tennial business, from which they mean
to reap some profit if possible.

The worst sufferers from the present
•aih-Qad war are, next to the vessel-
owners, the elevator men in this city.
Most of the grain now shipped goes by
railroad, and does not stop in Chicago
at all. The elevators expected to do an
mmense business this spring, and in-
jtead of this they are almost idle. There
are, however, very few to extend them
any sympathy. They are merely reap-
ing what they sowed last winter.—Chi-
•ago Tribune.

Riding Camels.
Mounting the camel is not difficult,

but it has some sweet surprises for the
novice. The camel lies upon the ground
with all his legs shut up under him like
a jackknife. You seat yourself in the
oroad saddle, and cross' your legs in front
of the pommel. Before you are ready,
something like a private earthquake be-
gins under you. The camel raises his
hind quarters suddenly, and throws you
over upon his neck ; and, before' you re-
cover from that ho straightens up his
knees and gives you a jerk over his tail;
and, while you are not at all certain what
has happened, he begins to move off
with that dislocated walk which sets you
into a see-saw motion, a weaving
backward and forward in the capacious
saddle.

Not having a hinged back fit for this
movement, you lash the beast with your
koorbash to make him change his gait.
He is nothing loth to do it, and at once
starts into a high trot, which sends you
a foot into the air at every step, bobs
you from side to side, drives your back-
bone into your brain, and makes casti-
nets of your teeth. Capital exercise.

When you have enough of it you pull
up, and humbly inquire what is the heath-
en method of riding a dromedary. It is
simple enough. Shako the loose halter
rope (he has neither bridle nor bit)
against his neck as you swing a whip,
and the animal at onco swings into an
easy pace ; that is, a pretty easy pace,
like that of a rocking-horse. But every-
thing depends upon the camel,— War-
ner's Book on Egypt.

funerals in 1776.
Funerals touched weddings at the

point of feasting, and were often very
expensive, showy, and pompous occa-
sions. In some parts of the country,
especially among the Dutch of Long
Island and New York, it was the cus-
tom for a young man to lay by his earn
ings after coming of age until a sufficient
sum had accumulated to provide for
him a "respectable" funeral when he
should come to die. Oftentimes thi
yoiuig burgher would reserve half of
tho portion of wine which he had liber
ally laid in for his marriage, to be used
at the funeral of himself or his wife
Special invitations wore sent out for
funerals as for parties. The clergymen
pall-bearers, and physicians attending,
were provided with scarfs and gloveg
and sometimes each with a mourning
ring ; while the feas.1; which followed th&

Aristocratic Clerks.
it is remarked of the female clerks in

Washington departments that they
might set up an aristocracy of their own
if they chose. Widows or daughters of
army and navy officers of the highest
rank, daughters and granddaughters of
former members of the Cabinet, Sena
tors, Supremo court Justices and Presi
dents are to be found among them. The
granddaughter of Thomas Jefferson has
a cleikship. The daughter of Andrew
Jackson Donald (the adopted son of An
drew Jackson) was born in the White
House and educated in Berlin, and i:
now a clerk in thePostoffice department
The daughter of Chief Justice Taney is,
or was a clerk in some Government '̂ u
reou, and so was the daughter of Rober
J. Walker, formerly Secretary of thi
Treasury. These are but a few instance
where names might be cn-<i.

AGRICULTURAL AND I/OMESTIC.

The Evening H e a r t h s t o n e .
Gladly now we gather round it,

For the toiling day is done,
And the gay and solemn twilight

Follows down the golden Run.
Shadows lengthen ou the pavement,

Stalk like giants through the gloom,
Wander past the dusty casement,

Creep arouud the fire-lit room.
Draw the curtain, close the shutters,

Place the slippors by the, (ire ;
Though the rude wind loudly mutters,

What care we for wiud-sprite's ire ?

Wbat care we for outward seeming?
Fickle fortune's frown or smile ?

If around us love is beaming,
Love can human ills beguile.

'Neath the cottage roof and palace,
From the peasant to the king,

All are quaffing from life's chalice
Bubbles that enchantment bring.

Grates are glowing, music flowing,
From the lips we love the best;

Oh, the joy, the blies of knowing
There are hearts whereon to rest.

Hearts that throb with eager gladness-
Hearts that echo to our own—

While grim care and haunting" sadness
Mingle ne'er in look or tone.

Care may tread the halls of daylight,
Sadness haunt the midnight hour,

But the weird and witching twilight
Brings the glowing hearthstone's dower,

Altar of our holiest feelings,
Childhood's weU-remoinbered shrine!

Spirit-yearnings—soul-revealings—
Wreaths immortal round theo twine !

Around tlie F a r m .
IT is said that eggs may be preserved

for six months by dipping them in lin-
seed oil, and so placing them in a layer
of sand that they do not touch.

ALCOHOL is sure destruction to the
mealy bug. With a small, soft brush
give them a coat of alcohol, or let a drop
'all upon a cluster of the bugs.—Moore's
Rural.

THE nutrient property of many of our
most delicious fruits is less than one
per cent., and yet the most perfect health
and strength may be maintained upon a
moderate diet of brown bread and fruit.
— World of Science.

THE Country Gentleman says that
;he Canadian Centennial Commission
has made official requisition for space in
;he live stock yards at the Exposition,
or the exhibition of 150 head of horses,
50 of neat cattle, 75 sheep, 75 swine,

and 300 coops of poultry.
To PBOTEOT horses and cattle against

flies, take equal parts of lard, tar and
flour of sulphur, melt the lard and tar
ogether, stir in the sulphur and rub a
mall quantity about tlie neck, ears and

flanks. The same remedy, it is said,
will prove effective against ticks and
"ice.

AN exchange newspaper says : "A
horse was taken to a veterinary surgeon
ecently to be cured of a corn in the
oot. In paring the corn the operator
ound a worm about three-eights of an
nch long, and one-sixteenth of an inch
hick, and sharp at each end as a needle.
One end was black and the other end

hite. The black end was nearest to
he sole, and the white end was in the

flesh. After removing the worm and
urning with nitric acid the corn was
ntirely removed and the horse perma-
ently cured of his lameness."
MB. B. B. GBOOM, the well-known

Kentucky breeder, is in Europe, and in
letter from Berlin to the Paris True
Tentuckian expresses the opinion that

here is a wide field on the continent of
iurope for* the introduction of Short

Horns. There is to be seen there a tre-
mendous scope of country owned by

eople of great wealth, and he thinks
hat the day is not far distant when the
lemand for Short Horns in Europe will

immense. At present the cattle of
[early the whole continent are of a very

inferior quality.

THE onion is a much more nutritious
ind healthy article of food than is gener-
ally supposed. It takes the place of
meat with the peasantry of Southern
Burope. As the English peasant takes
" is bread and cheese for dinner, so the
ipanish and the Italian take onions with
heir farinaceous food, and derive more
trength from these bulbs than their
ulk would suggest. They are eaten
ot as a relish, but simply for nutrition.
n that admirable book, "The Chemis-

try of Common Life," onions are spoken
t as containing in their dry state from
wenty-five to thirty per cent, of gluten,

muscle-forming material and the in-
itincts of the laboring classes thus coin-
:ide with the deductions of science in
lie use of this cheap, but nutritious
ood.

THEME are various opinions held by
armers and gardeners in regard to the
tuantity of seed required for an acre of
ur common field crops, still the numer-

tables published differ but slightly.
['he Maryland Farmer gives the follow-

ing, which we think is not far out of the
way, and will doubtless be useful to our
•eaders :

artichokes i to 6 bush.
Asparagus, in dril Is 6 to 8 lbs.
"I. ans, dwarf, in drills 1 to \% bush.

;eans, pole, in hills 10 to 1"2 qtu.
Jeets, in drills 5 to 6 lbs.
"uckwheat 1 to \yt bush.
Jarley \)4 to 2 bush.
Cabbage in beds to transplant \ lb.
Jarrots, in drills 3 to i lbs.
!orn, in hills, 3x4 8 to 10 qts.
3orn, for soiling, in drills 3 to '&y. bush.
Jucumbers, in hills 2 lbs.
Mustard, broadcast .peck to y* bush.
Melon, musk, in hills 2 lbs.
Melon, water, in hills 3 to i lbs.
Millet % to 1 bushel.
inions, in drills 4 lbs.
nions for setts, in drills 6 to 8 buBh.
'arsnip, in drills ...3 to 6 lbs
'easin drills 1)>J bush.
'eas broadcast 3 bush.
>ot»to(cut tubers) 6 to 10 bush.
>nmpkin,in hills 4 to 6 lbs.
iadish in drills 8 to 10 lbs.
iage in drills 8 to 10 lbs.
alsify in drills 8 to 10 lbs.
Dinach in drills 10 to 12 lbs.
quash (running varieties) in hills. .3 lbs.

.Jquash (bush varieties) in hills 4 lbs.
Turnips in drill 1 to 2 lbs.
Turnips broadcast 2 to 3 lbs.
Xomato, to transplant yt lb.
Broom corn in hills 8 to 10 qts.
Jlover, red alone 10 to IB lbs.
)lover, Alsike alone . . . .8 lbs.
Jlover, white alone 8 to 10 lbs.
Clover, lucerne alone 16 lbs.
Orchard grass 12 to 20 lbs.
Blue grass 12 to 20 lbs.
3rass, mixed lawn 2 bushels.
iledtop 12 to 16 qts.
Oats broadcast 2 to 3 bush.
Eye broadcast l j i to 2 bush.
fetches broadcast 2 to 3 bush
IVhoat broadcast 1 to l x bush.
Timothy alone % bush.
Millet M t o l bush.

lax seed 1 to 1}£ bush.

About tlie House.
WHEN two pieces of sugar are rubbed

together in the dark, a sort of electrical
phosphorescence may be observed, due
probably to the friction of the particles.

JUMBIJES WITHOUT EGGS.—One cup of
iard or butter, two cups of sugar, one-
half teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful
cream tarter, one cup milk ; flour enough
to roll; flavor to taste; roll and bake in
tins in a hot oven.

GINGER COOKIES.—One cup of sugar,
one cup of molasses, one cup of lard,
two-thirds cup of boiling water, one egg,
one teaspoonful cream tartar, one table-
spoonful ginger, one tablespoonful soda,
and one teaspoonful of salt.

JELL? ROLL.—Tlireo eggs, one cup of
sugar, one teaspoonful of cream tarter,
one-half teaspoonful of soda, one cup of
flour ; pour it thin into a baking-pan ;
bake slowly ; spread jelly over it, and
roll it up. Wrap in a cloth.

MUTTON CUTLETS.—Trim off all super-
fluous fat from each cutlet, dip them in
an egg beaten up with a little oil, some
pepper and salt, then cover them with
bread crumbs, and let them rest for a
couple of hours. Fry them in plenty of
butter or lard to a light brown color.
Arrange them in a circle on a dish, and
pour some tomato sauce in the center.

THE following i£ a good recipe for
making apple butter: Pare, quarter and
core onc-hnlf bushel of sour apples.
Put them on to cook, •with water enough
to cook them, until they become soft.
Then add two quarts of molasses, one
quart of sugar, one quart of sweet cider
or one-half pint of boiled cider, one
tablespoonful each of ground cinnamon,
cloves and alspice; cook three hours,
stiiring it continually. This makes an
excellent sauce, and if well cooked will
keep the year round. For a larger quan-
tity it will require more cooking,
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THIS is the sweet morsel Don Hen-
derson, of the AUegan Journal, rolls
under his tongue : "A. writer in the
Washington Chronicle predicts thatg
Secretary Chandler will prove to be the
' Great Unknown' of the Cincinnati
Convention," Some people have the
faculty of seeing frosts, potato bugs,
grasshoppers, and other dire calamities
in the near future ; but that Chronicle
fellow beats them all.

THERE IS a new deal at Washing-
ton—that is three new members of the
Cabinet. On Monday the President
nominated and the Senate confirmed,
Edwards Plerrepont, of New York (At-
torney-General), to be Minister to
England. Secretary of War Taft was
nominated and confirmed as Attorney-
General ; and J. Donald Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, son of Simon, made Sec-
retary of War. The move is reported
to be in the interest of Senator Conk-
ling.

THE Indianapolis Greenback Con-
vention completed its labors on Thurs-
day of last week, by nominating Peter
Cooper, of New York, for President,
and Newton Booth, of California, for
Vioe-President. Mr. Cooper declines
the honor on account of his age, and
expresses a desire that the youthful
William Allen, of Ohio, be given the
place of standard bearer. Senator
Booth declines to either accept or de-
cline. He is in accord with the plat-
form as far as favoring the substitution
of treasury notes for the national bank
circulation, and the 3.65 interconverti-
ble bond scheme. And that's going
far enongh for a California " Reformer."

ALL SORTS OF PEN-SCRATCHES.

—We are almost reconciled to the de-
feat of Thurmau's friends in the late Ohie
Convention, by the fact that the plat-
form they presented was little or no
better than the one adopted by the
convention as a send off to .William
Allen. The defeat of Thurman dates
back to the convention of 1875. A lit-
tle courage then would have resulted

THE REPUBLICANS seem to have no
laok of candidates for Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The Kev. J. H.
McCarthy, of Jackson, was brought out
some days ago with a considerable
nourish of trumpets, and now we notice
that Rev. L. R. Fisk, of the Central M.
E. Church, Detroit, is also entered for a
trial of strength with a clerical brother,
—Methodist against Methodist. But
neither of these names appears to strike
the practical teachers of the State fa-
vorably, and so the City School Super-
intendents, at a^weeting held at Jack-
son last week, recommending the nomi-
nation of Prof. H. S. Tarboll, now Su-
perintendent of Schools at East Sagi-
naw on a salary of $3,000—soon to be
reduced at his own request to $2,500.
The Superintendents wi^, no doubt, be
notified to keep hands off, the Republi-
cans just now neediug the counteu»nce
of clergy.

SPEAKING of a Graphic assertion that
August Belmont "favors the nomina-
tion of Senator Bayard at St. Louis,"
the Hew York World says: "This is
likely enough to be true, for, so far as
we oan learn, tnere is no sound Demo-
orat in the country, East or West,
North or South, who does not favor the
nomination of Senator Bayard, unless
it be Senator Bayard himself, who has
made and is likely to make no sign
whatever on the subject." Confessing
to no small admiration for Senator Bay-
ard, and ready to give him a cheerful
and zealous support, if the St. Louis
Convention shall make him the Demo-
cratic candidate on a sound platform,
we are yet inclined to believe that the
World has put it pretty strong. That
journal should revise its sentences: es-
pecially as its own columns daily con-
tains quotations from Democratic jour-
nals favoring other candidates, and
more especially as it would be dam-
aging to Senator Bayard to have it un-
derstood that the crazy Bill-Allen-Soft-
Money Democracy of Ohio "favor"
his nomination.

THE Democratic State Convention
which assemblod at Lansing oa Wed-
nesday, to appoint delegates to repre-
sent the State of Michigan in the Na-
tional Convention, to be held at St.
Louis, was probably the most largely
attended (delegated) convention ever
held in the State, nearly every county
being fully represented, and by men of
character and acknowledged ability,

Hon. W. L. Webber, of Saginaw, was
elected President of the convention,
with the following as vice-Presidents
and Secretaries :

Vice-Presidents—William Adair, Chauncey
Joslin, O. C. Comstock, J. W. Flanders, Israel
V. Hairis, Benjamin O. Williams, Myron L.
Gage, M. Jeffers. Thomas W. Edward, one
irom each district.

Secretaries—A. B. Monte, Ueo. P. Sanford,
M. H. Ford.

The delegates appointed to the Na-
tional Convention were:

At large—W. L. Webber, of Saginaw ; Pet-
er white, of Marquette ; M. I. Mills, ot Wayne;
H. Chamberlain, of Bemeu.

First District Delegates—A. W. Copland,
Edward Kanter ; alternates—James I. David,
C M. Garrison.

Second District Delegates—Hem an J. Red-
field, George C. Munro; alternates—Chirles
H. Richmond, W. T B. Schermerhorn.

Third District Delegates—A. J. Bowne, M.
Shoemaker; alternates—J. S. Upton, W.
Martin.

Fourth District Delegates—George B. Turn-
er, K. O. Bnggs; alternates—C. B._ Potter, J.
B. Fitzgerald.

Fifth District Delegates—James Blair, Fred
A. Nims ; alternates—M. H. Clark, Albert H
Fenn.

Sixth District Delegates—Martin V. Mont-
gomery, J. D. Norton; alternates—Jerome B.
Turner, H. Gregory.

Seventh District Delegates—William L.
Bancroft, John M. Wattles ; alternates—Ira
M. Clark, James B. Eldredge.

Eighth District Delegates—George L. Bur-
oughs, A. C. Maxwell; alternates—M.. H.
Stanford, C. W. Tann.

Ninth District Delegates—Thomas D. Stin-
son, Edward Ryan; alternates—Horace •
Alexander, Louis P- Trempe.

Don M. Dickinson, of Detroit, was
chosen Chairman of the State Central
Commitree, with the following as its
members:

First District—William B. Moran, Thomas
D Second ybistrict-Elihu B. Pond, W. T. B.
Schermerhorn. _ ... . „ _

Third District—E. W. Holhngsworth, E. B.
"Fourth District Marshall L. Howell, E. O.

in victory now. The lease of life given
to the rag-baby made its nurse arro-
gant.

—Gen. Custer has an article in the
June number of the Galaxy, " War
Memoirs," which furnishes it clue to
the bad odor which attaches to him in
Administration circles. He is too com-
plimentary to Gen. McClellan, and not
enough to Gen. Grant. Read this sen-
tence : " The defeat of MeClellan was
not the result of combinations made
either in the Confederate Capital or in
the camp of the Confederate army, but
in Washington ": and much more of the
same sort.

—Tom Scott—Col. Thomas Scott -
comes forward and swears that he is the
man who sold those worthless Fort
Smith & Little Rock Railroad bonds to
the Union Pacific Railroad Company,
and pocketed that $64,000. It was the
way he' took—the directors consenting
—to inoreose his mere pittance of a
salary ($8,000) to a more liberal figure.
And yet some of the friends of Blaina's
Republican rivals are still unhappy.
They do want to saddle some steal or
other upon the ex-Speaker.

—Chronio bronchitis: that is the
disease with which Speaker Kerr is
afflicted. His physician has sent him
for the summer to the mountains of
North Carolina, and says that he can-
not reside with safety in the malarial
clime of North Corolina. Does Dr.
Hammond mean greenback malaria ?

—Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson, chair-
man of the Ohio Democratic State
Committee, reports at Washingion
that 21 of the 42 district delegates are
for Thurman and 16 for Allen.

—In secret session on Friday last
Senator Christiancy made a lengthy
speech against the Senate's jurisdiction
in the Belknap impeachment case.

—The Iudependant—a gemi-religio
paper published in New York—is out
for Blfiino for President. Henry C.
Bowen is the man who owns and con-
trols the Independent. " Nuff ced."

The Dexter Leader says : " Rev. J.
II. McCarty, of Jackson is being put
forward as a candidate for Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction by some
friendly members of the press. No
doubt he would make an excellent offi-
cer ; but if he in preaching under a
special call of the Spirit, he need not
desert his Master's work under the im-
pression that education will suffer if he
does not. There are men enough who
have not been called to preach who are
willing and competent to serve the
State in the educational department.

DOWN GOES THE PRICES 1

•At the Jewelry Store of

C. BLISS & SON.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
A N O T H E R I . A I U . r . I W i i l l I, O F

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

P.

Fifth District~6eo. S. Cooper, Mark D.
Wilbur.

Sixth District—Jerome Eddy, Q. P. Sanford.
Seventh District—M. L. Gage, Jr., A. M.

Eighth District—R. F. Sprugue, G. H. Van

Ninth District—A. P. Swineford, P. A. Yoss.

The resolutions adopted by the con-
vention will be published next week.

THE Hillsdale Democrat of the 19th
inst. had the following: " Hon. Henry
Waldron is spending a few days at
home. We understand he positively
declines to be considered a candidate
for roiioinination. Probably the politi-
cal outlook don't please him." That
word " positively " has a good sound,
bat we shall know the real meauing of
it sometime next August. Declining

to be considered a oandidato " isn't
exactly declining to be a candidate.
Nevertheless it is in order for Chikls,
Cutcheon, Boies, Rynd, Willits, Spauld-
ing & Co., to do their " level best."

TlIE Demomocracy of Ohio have
proved the falsity of the old adage, " A
burnt child dreada the fire." Bill Allon
and soft-money defeated them in 1875,
and now they propose to double the
dose. The maxim is " The hair of the
dog will cure the bite."

TKE Ionia County Republicans have
a candidate for Lieut. Governor,—Hon.
Alonzo Sessions,—and three candidates
for Congress,—Hampton Rich, G. W.
Webber, and E. M. Marblo. A " heap "
of great men up there.

Political Clippings.
We believe now that success is im-

possible without New York, and we are
going to get New York by nominating
Tilden. We don't like him as well as
a Western man, but that is not the
thing. We fear a Western man cannot
carry New York or any other Eastern
State, so we drop the West and go for
Tildeu.—see Cincinnati Commercial.

We take the liberty of informing
whomsoever it may concern that Samu-
el J. Tilden, of New York, will be nom-
inated by the St. Louis Convention on
about the third ballot.— Omaha Herald.

There are clouds much greater than a
man's hand visible on the political ho-
rizon all round, which unmistakably
indicate the tempest of destruction if
unworthy or incompetent partizan nom-
inations shall be made this year for im-
portant offices. They shade the sky of
Presidential candidates and fling their
shadows in the face of mean ambition
as it climbs or crawls toward responsi-
ble public trust in national, State, dis-
trict, county and municipal contests.—
Philadelphia Times (Ind)

The Democratic party is the same
everywhere.— Cincinnati Gazette. Yes ;
it's rooting out corruption at Washing-
ton, in New York, Virginia, Mississippi
—everywhere the corrupt rascals, who
have been plundering the people, are
on the retreat before it. Everywhere it
is marching in solid line toward a re-
form of the whole government, State,
national, and municipal, at the begin-
ning of the second century of the re-
public.—Baltimore Gazette.

The Boston Pout, in speaking of the
Ohio Democratic Convention, suggests
that a party that locally persists in
adopting the principles and practice of
its already oondeined opponents can
hardly expect to name a Presidential
candidate who shall draw to his sup-
port the suffrages of the Democrats of
the whole country.

A party that locally persists in adopt-
ing the principles and practice of its
already condemned opponents can
hardly expect to name a Presidential
oaxdidate who Bhall draw to his sup-
port the suffrages of the Democrats of
the whole country. The time will come
when the Ohio Democrats will be grate-
ful for the exercise, by their brethren of
other States, of that sober second
thought which is to steer the organiza-
tion clear of the fatal heresies which
form the practical teaching of its ene-
my.—Doiston Post.

Tilden, of New York, seems to be
leading in the Presidential race. Our
first choice, if choice that can be called
when one has to choose somebody elses
choice, was Hancock or Bayard, but we
go for the strongest Democrat whoever
he may be.— Gordontmlle (Va.) Gazette.

The Democratic party might as well
understand (and it is none too early to
acquire the information) that it must
make tolerably sure of Now York in
the coming Presidential election.—
Hartford Time*.

The Cincinnati Commercial saya Gov-
ernor Tilden is worth $5,000,000. Good.
Then he seeks the Presidency as an
honor worthy the noblest aspiration of
an American citizen and not as Grant
sought, to enrich himself and all his re-
lations and ring friends. — Vicksburg
(Miss.) JleraU.

The Hannibal (Mo.) Courier, issued
the day before the Ohio Convention,
saya : " We would have waded through
wildoat's blood knee deep to have se-
cured Allen't election for Governor
last fall, but we should regret very
much to see the delegates to the Na-
tional Convention make such asses of
themselves as to nominate him for Pres-
ident."

Senator Booth lays he will not pay
any attention whatever to the action of
Greenbackers in nominating him for
Vice-President. If our Mosei is not
held back in reserve for the Secretary-
ship of the Treasury under the firgi
Greenback administration, he may yet
be given a leading position on tha ticket.
He will accept if all others decline.
—Free Prets.

The Ohio Democracy.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

We publish in this issue a full report
ef the State Dsmocratio Convention
held at Cincinnati on Tuesday. The
nominees of that Convention are good
men, and we shall support them; but
let it be distinctly understood that wa
repudiate the platform. The latter is
the production of a packed and preju-
diced body—packed by a set whose pol-
icy is rule or ruin, and prejudiced and
poisoned by its Cincinnati organ,
which demands that everything must
be squared by its narrow views of men
and principles, ever standing ready to
malign the best men ot the party it
professes to belong to, if they refuse
that subserviency.

As will be seen by oar account of the
proceedings, two reperts were present-
ed to the Convention by the Committee
on Resolutions, a majority and a minor-
ity report, and the minority report was
adopted by a vote of 368 to 300. The
latter must be received at the formal
expression of the Convention. Its
meaning is simply inflation and repu-
diation. The language of diplomacy is
used. " A sound currency equal to the
wants of trade and industry," sounds
well, but nothing is more certain than
that the consummation of a policy
based on this specious platitude would
bring an inflation as wild as the wild-
est rag money maniac ever dreemed of ;
and the poorer classes would find, in tke
end, that they were the losers instead
of the gainers by such madness.

We are positive that the Democratic
party are not in accord with this idea.
The question of inflation was a promi-
nent one in the oanvass of last fall; and
although the sohool question had much
to do with our defeat, it is silly to deny
that the vagaries of tha paper men also
contributed largely to that result. The
opposition successfully used the infla-
tion principle in our platform of 1875
against us ; and now we see our so-call-
ed leaders not only forcing a reindorse-
inent of that principle, but putting for-
ward the only man who, as its figure-
head, was beaten for a re-election, as
the Democratic candidate for president!
We don't know but the Cincinnati En-
quirer and its claquem call this wisdom,
but to us it looks like a lunacy that de-
serves a straight-jacket. The platform
reported by the majority of the commit-
tee commends itself to good men of'all
parties, and would have had our hearty
indorsement. The authors thereof hold-
ing to the time-honored principle of
the Democratic party, that the only
real money in tho world is a metallic
money, favor a return to specie pay-
ment, " when the same can be done
without seriously disturbing the busi-
ness of the country," and to that end
tht-y demand the repeal of the Resump-
tion act of 1875. What more could be
asked 'i Here are the interests of the
business public and the public at large
carefully guarded, and the Democratic
party, at the same time, placed in ac-
cord with a sound principle of econo-
my.

The two factions in the Convention
were pretty evenly balanced. But our
belief is strong that the defeated resolu-
tions reflect the views of the Ohio De
mocracy. It seems incredible, with the
result of la»t fall staring them in the
face, there could have been enough in
the Convention to have ranged Ohio,
in the Presidential campaign, under a
leadar whose name is a synonym for de-
feat, and a flag upon which are inscribed
" Dishonor " and " dishonesty."

Therefore let us repeat *bat the Plain
Dealer spurns and repudiates the plat-
form of Tuesday, while supporting the
nominees of the Convention. We shall
make no fight except on the platform
of the St. Louis Convention, We do
not propose to be driven into the advo-
oacy of offensive notions by men who
achieve their ends by brow beating and
and trickery.

have A CARG15 STOCK OF O0pr>S on bafld andare
;m Belling,

GE1TT7XITE AMERICAN WATCHES

In Solid Silver Cases, r o l l ONI \ »13 , Worth At least S18.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches,

Hunting Cane, fur $25 worth $40; ami all other Goods in like proportion. Now is the time to buy,
while good* arc guing Cheap. Housekeepers now U your tltae iu load yuur tables with a go(xl stock of

S I L V E R "W.A.:R,:E
At Preen NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS COUNTY. Call early as you Will have a
bettor chance to select. *

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 11 South. Main Street.
1584 ml

AT FIRST COST.
Having purchased a large lot of fashionable

DRESS GOODS
At the late decline in prices, I propose to

Give a Benefit to the Ladies
of Ann Arbor and vicinity by

SELLING THEM AT FIRST COST.

LADIES' SATS
AND MILLINERY GOODS VERY CHEAP.

A large stock of all kinds of

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Cheaper than you can purchase them at Detroit,

1583W2 CHAS. FANTLE.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of the City of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast Quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
the went half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acretf well impioved; flrst elms
land HIH! situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
five years.

For terms apply to GEO. E. H A N D ,
Or II. J. BEAKE8, Detroit.

Ann Arbor. 1574tf

p O I t SALE,

The undersigned offers for sale

A HORSE AND CARRIAGE
The horse is an eight year old bay, and a good car-

riage animal. Also, an improved double-barrel
Purker Itreech-Loadntg Shot (inn.

CHAS. II. MANLY.
Ann Arbor, May S, 1876.

Notice.
having bargained for

else, uu the farm
D B l d i

ALL persons owning
Trees or Plants or anything ,

I lately purchased from Mr. J. D. Baldwin, are
hereby reminded that the time for their safe re-
moval has been uncommonly good but in now
rapidly closing, and that no circumstances will
Induce me to prolong the term, there fore it behoOTtt
all to make the most of the present lavorable con-
lii

Ami Arbor, May 19,1876.
ISRAEL HALL.

1583 w2

W j . in iti)nA>,
• and Surgeon.

D M Physician
Omce, southwest corner

Main and Huron "St«. Residence, 46 South State
St. Office houn from 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 p. M.

C BLISS & SON.

GILES, BRO. & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JEWELERS,
Nos. 266 & 268 Wabash Ay., Chicago.

VtE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

AND AN ENDLESS VAKI1TY OF

Ladies' Pine Gold Watches,
Ciold Opera Chains,

Gold Neek Chains,
Silver Vest Chains,

Table Castors,
Cake Baskets,

Nut Picks,
Card Stands,

Napkin Rings,
Butter Dishes,

Waiters,
Gold Rings,

Diamonds,
Gold Tooth Pieks,

Gold Watch Keys,
Coral Heads,

< in;i! Necklaces,
Choral Seta and BingB^

Bronze Ornaments,
Silver Spoons,

Xaa Sets,
Ladies' Sets,

Pearl Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Coffee Urns,
Syrup Dishes,
. Spoon Holders.

Cups and Goblets,
Bracelets,

Gold Thimbles,
Silver Thimbles,

Gold Lolkits,
Shirt Stnds,

Seal Rings,
Brooches,

Opera

Office and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
Watch Materials and Tools for Jewelers.

I'linl."".',:; j Every one visiting C H I C A G O should call at our establishment aud examine our goods.

THE CHEAPEST FRIGES IS OTJT*. MOTTO.

MNSEYGIASS MFGCQ
MFffS WINDOW GIASS.BQTTLES &C.

PHILADELPHIA E.SEMttS SO.

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower.

Largest Sale of any Lawn Mower
the World.

It has been adopted, and can be seen in practical
operation, at Central Park, and all other Cliy
Parks, New York ; Government Grounds and City
Parks, Washington; Boston Common, Boston;
Prospect Park, Brooklvn; and on almost every
prominent Park throughout the United States and
Canada.

At tlie trial held in New York City, on the 25th
of June, 1874, the N E W EXCELSIOK WHH awarded
the First Premium, a Silver Medal, by the Ameri
can Institute, in competition with nil the different
lawn mowers made in this country.

Prices from S I 4 to « 2 W O . 1580
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

CHAOBOKN & COLDWELL M'FG CO.
fcSTHeiiit for Circular. N e w i u i r i r l i , IV. Y .

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution, issued
nut of and under the seal of the Circuit Court

for the County of Wa&hteimw, to me directed and
delivered, I did on the seventh day of December,
A. H. 1875, levy upon all the right ti-
tle and interest of Charles Tripp, < liarles
T. Wilmo1., William W. Whwlon, Harvey
Comwell, George P. ROHC and Andrew J.
Sutherland, in and to the following described
real estate, situated in the County of Wa^htenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: Part of section twen-
ty-nine, in township two south, range six east, and
bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing at a
point on the north line of Huron street, as contin-
ued easterly from the east line of the village plat
of the village of Ann Arbor, three hundred and
thirty-two feet from the southwest corner of a
piece of land heretofore deeded by Edwin S. Cobb
and William R. Thompson, aud their wives, to
Jane Ann Miles ; thence running easterly on the
south line of Huron street, as continued eight
rods; thence northeasterly at right angles with
said north line of Huron street one hundred and
filty leet; thence westwurdly at right angles to
said last mentioned line, und parallel to said Hu-
ron street, continued eight rods; thence southerly
to the place of beginning, which above described
properly I shall expose for nnle at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ana Arbor, on the
2'.ith day of June, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M.
of said day.

Duted. Ann Arbor, May 11th. 1876.
1582 M. FLEMING, Sheriff

Chancery Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Circuit Court
' ^ for the County of Washtcnaw. In chancery.
Bait (tending l a the Circuit Court for Uu- County
of Washieuaw, in chancery, wherein Cutharino K
Warsabo is complainant, and Poter 0. Johnson,
S iiah .\f. Johnson, Andrew ,1. Sutherland and Hen-
ry Douglass are defendants. l'i>on due proof by atli-
<hivit, that the defendant, Henry DouglAMi lives
out of this state, and is a resident of xhe State of
New York : On motion of James B. Gott,; of coun-
sel for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant, BLenry Douglass, cause his appearance. In
this cause i" ')*• enteted within three
months from the date of bbis order;
and that In case of his appearance be'eause his
answer to the complalnanva bin to be Hied and a
copy thereof to be served on the complainant's so*
licuor within twenty days after servica of a copy
of said bill and notice of" this order, and in default
thereof that tin- said bill be taken :ts confessed by
the said defendant Henry Douglass. And it is
further ordered, that within twenty days the said
complainantcanse this oxbTer ti> be piiolu&ed in the
Michigan Jrgus, a newspaper printed in .said coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and that the said publication be
Continued in said paper at limit once in each week
for six weeks in succession; or that he cause a copy
oi this order to be person ally served on the said
Henry Douglass at least twenty days before the
time above prescribed lor his appearance.

Dated tbi» twelfth day of May, A. D. 1876.
GEORGE" M. RUNTINGTON,

B. GOTT. Circuit Judge.

l i tutfa Solicitor. 1583

SherifFs Sale.

B Y VIRTUE of one writ of execution, issued
out of and under tho seal of the Circuit Court

for the County of W:whtenaw, to mo directed
and dulivmtu, I did on the 19th day of
October, A. D. 3875. levy upon all the
right, title and interest ol Charle* M.
Fibk am1 Luther Ticknor, in and to the following
described real estate, situated in the County oi
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: The
Mnithenst quarter of section seven, in town four
south of ruiige beven eubt ; also, the east hall ot
the northeast quarter of section twelve, in town
four south of range six east, all in Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan, which above describ
ed property I snail expose for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Artw>r, on the
29th day of June, A. I). 1876, at ten o'clock A. M.
of snid day.

D«ted, Ann Arbor, May 11th, 1S76.
J582 *M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw—In -Chancery.

Margaret A. Berry, complainant, vs. Charles S.
Berry, defendant. Due proof by affidavit having
been made in this cause that the defendant, Charles
S. Berry, resides out of this State and that he re-
sides iii the State of New York: On motion of
Beakes A Cutcheon, solicitors for complainant, it Is
ordered thai the said Charles S. Berry appear and
answer the bill of complaint in this cause within
thivi- months from ana after the date of this order:
And it is further ordered that the complainant

B copy of this order to be published once in
each week, for six weeks in succession, in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed at Ann Ar-
bor, in said county.

Dated at Ann A'rbor, in said countv, April 15th,
187ti. J. F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
BBAKB8 & CUTCHKOK, Wa^hh-naw County,

SoHcitois for Complainant. Mi m,
1579

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Anybody having a few extra nice Suffolk

ANN ARBOR V
for sale, may
their card to
ing age and price.

.gal
ibly
1&5

rigs
urchaser by sending

"" O., stat-

Estate of Kobert Powell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county oi Washtenaw,
SM. At a session of the Probate Court lor the

county of WaHhtemtw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city ol Aan Arbor, on Fridiiy, the twen-
ty-flntt day of April, in the year one thousand
eiKht hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eatute of Kobeit Powell,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duy verified,

of Lyditi Powell, praying that her dower in the
estate of said deceased may be assigned to her.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-third day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ot
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of mtid deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
(rive notice to the persons Interested In said ea
Ute, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by crtusinp a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to naid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W CHEEVER,
1580 Judtre of Probate.

Estate of liobert McCoriniuk.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
w ea. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Wiishteunw, holden tit the. Probate
Otiic«, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedneuday,
the seventeenth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-aix.

Present,Noah \V\ Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Robert McCor-

mick, deceased
William Geer, administrator de bonitnon, with

the will annexed ot said estate, Guinea into court
and represents that he is now prepared to tender
his account us such administrator, and distribute
the assets now in his hands among the legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twelfth day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, De assigned tor examining and allow-
ing such account, and for dete mining who arc the
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased, and en-

titled to such assets, and the share or portion
thereof belonging to each, and that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of s:ud deceased, and »11
other ponton* interested in said estate, arc
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office.in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said countv and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account mhould uot be
allowed: And it U furllier ordered, tha t SsU
administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested iu said estute, of the pendency of said no-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing A copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Ar-
gus, a newspaper printed aud circulating in fmid
county, three successive weeks previous to ttaid
day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
10s^ Judge of Probate

A. day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
«• and terms iroe. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Me.

-.A. 1ST ID-

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
JUST RKCKIVKD AT THK

HOUSE

Boys and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

RAILROADS.

MICIHUAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
APRIL 16, 1876.

OOIKO WIST.

HTATIOKH.

Detroit.leeve,
Wayne JuDciion,
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chained,
Grass Lake,

Jaclcson,

KaUmazoo,

Chicago arrive,

Is

7 Oil
7 57
8 31
8 56
V 20
9 40

10 03

10 67
r. M
1 02

A. H
lo 05
10 49
11 Hi
11 27

P. M
12S7

3 03

a

P.M. P. M. P.M. r.x
V 50 4 00 6 00 9 60
8 32; 4 53 6 47 10 «
8 51 6 £8j 7 12 i l l u

& a 1 45 11 30
6 06 8 10 .
6 23 8 281 .
6 49: 8 if, .

5 46 7 15 9 30 1 2 «

4 13
4 35
4 47

7 30; 8 P0

j12 30, 2 M

! 6 Ml 8 0

GOODS MARKED WAY DOWN

Goods not nrged upon customers against their wishes.

ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING THE 3I0TT0.

Room Cor. Main and Washington Sts.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVKD THiEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BARGAINS IS BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings. Hosiery, (Jloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S "WE
1579

MACK & SCHMID.

AUBOH, MARCH 31, 1376.

:FTT:L.:L. L I N E S -OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

G-OOIDS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. RUGS. MATTINGS. IC.
TO B E 3FOCJlSri3

WINES & WORDEN'S.
No. 2O South Main Street.

1876. 1876. EDWARD DUFFY

SPRING STYLES.

WAGNER
HAS .I1ST OPENED THE FINEST STOCK OT

HAS JUST RECEIVKD AN

Entire New Stock
Of Roods consisting of

CLOTHING
To he found in Ann Arbor, Comprising nil tho

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which h« is nrliTiug at priet-s that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressod with the

times and desire
hard

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNER'S.

My stock of

T?iece Goods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR.

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

\W SLIGHT
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAK in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to buy their §rood» lor Cash.

Call aud exiimiue ^ouda m.d prices, aud

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION

Qooda delivered to any part of the City free o

EDWARD DUFFY.
1 Muynitrii'a Blork, cor. Main and Ann ttrett l

Ana Arbor, Mich.

QO1KO EAST.

P.M. f. M. A. v I
S 16 9 00 — -

I A. U.
10 iB 2 30

M.I j .
7 00 12 40 4 55 Si ft
7 30 —j 6 23 1(1 20

. 7 56 1 6 50 10 4! .
Dexte'i, 3 25 8 13 •
Ann Arbor, 3 52 6 16 8 36
Vpsilanti, 4 15 5 28 8 6ft
Wayne, 4 52 • 9 25 2 40
Detroit, arrive, 5 45 6 25 10 15 3 30

Sundays excepted. Saturday and Sunday 01
oepted. I Daily.

H . B . LEDYARD, Gen'lSupt., Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTII, (Jen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

; 6 08 10 Si
2 00 6 28 11 U
2 20 6 48 11 2*

7 08 11 50 ;
8 00 12 in

I)ETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

OOISO WEST. —1876— GOINO EAST.

STATIONS. Mail. Exp. STATIONS. Kxp. MM!

Detroit, dep...7:oo" 6:00 *• *• *• "•
Ypsilanti . . . . 8:36 7:15 Bankers 6:00 2:3«
Saline 9:20 7:45 Hillsdale . . . 6:30 3:4s
Kridgewater.. 9:4$ 7:57 Manchester.. 9:15 4:1!
Manchester. 10:18 8:00 Bridgewuter 9:4

p. IK. rialine 10:10 4:55
Hillsdale 1:13 IOJCO Ypsilanti.... 10:55 5:81
Bankers. ... 1:SO 10:10 ; Detroit 12:30 6:2*;

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take eflect , April 18, 1876.

W. F. PARKER, Snp't, Ypsilanti.

The Two Boss Plows,
THE OLIVER CHILLED

A N D

A. L E.
These 1'luws :«e to-day the two Boss H»» ' 1!

the country. They take no back sent tor anything
.ailed a Plow. They don't K" i begging lor ciu-1
tomirs ; they get into the hancs ol farmers will, t
out being forced out OB six or eight months time, s
When they £o they sUty, and that is a sufficieu I
recommend for any Plow. I simply ask any tu-l
mer, whether he wants to buy a cultivator or nw, i
to step iu and examine the

GORHAM & BUCKEYE

SULKY CULTIVATORS!
and judge for himself, as it will c<>-
nothing, and I will wait ou htm with pleaauie
They are arranged for both corn and fallow ; iai:
give the teeth any angle you choose, to turn tbt|
earth topi from th£ com plant. Call and set* UJCL
for yourselves and you will be better satisfied tin:;
you will with anything I can say on paper. I liav* [
vuiious kinds of one-horse cultivators, salt, water I
lime, and ail kiuds of

Field and Garden Seeds.
I uin Mill agent for several different kiudsvt't break-
ing machiiu/.-. aiuonn them is the old reliable Buf-
falo Pitts, with tnauy new improvements on se^
aratar, with ten and twelve horse mounted power.I
Also, the Battle Creek Vibrator, with mounted}

_ I - . - I . , . , '

M. HOGEES.
power.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna.

E, & H . T . ANTHONY & CO,
591 B r o a d w a y , V i w Y o r k .

COpp. Metropolitan Hottl,)

fflaniifacliirers, Importers &. l»«-ai«r- in

CHROMOS and FEAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUJlB»GKAPHO6COrF.S, AND SUITAULK Vl l Mi

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything in tbe
• ws} of
STKREOPTICOXS & TJUiil1 LARTEKRi,

Being mttuufactnrarf) of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN',

STEREO PANOPTICON,
UNIVERSITY STEUEOPTIOON,

ADVKRTISER'S STEREOI'TlcoX
ARTOPTICON,

HOHOOT. LANTERN, FAMILY LANTE
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of it* class iu the murk

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money witb>
Mngric Lantern 1571
KiTCut out this advertisement for reference.^!

Sewing Machines

THE SHTCEH,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And th.e HOWS,

And several good 8oeond-Hftnd Machines al tttf
SEWING MACHINE OFFK E, Ann Arbor.

Needles for all Machines

The very Vwst that are made, and attachments IP
parts for nearly all ui:i«-him's.

SINGER MACHINES
Impaired b«'tt*'r then- than anywhere t-Nc tl
America, [f your machine don't work well, trad*
it for one that'does, or have il repaired. All !»>•
cliines sold uu w j payments at the office.

Nrcond d o o r ea«t of Pont Office* Ann
Arbor , i f l ich. (1556; i

;

1 1 . . < . l £ l > M i l , A g e n t .

GEOltGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK A C&0P8EY, aud *•
KKARNEY, lato of Texait, under the firm uaiueof

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 3 3 S o u t h
T I u l i i S t . , A n n A r b o r , and propose to do»
general

Grocery Business
I'liey will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
aud FOREIGN FRUITS. They have lined aud
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

When? Meals can be had at all hours, or board l>y
the week.

Cask paid for B u t l e r , E g g s , a n d all
Country produce. Goods promptly deliv-
ers! in any part of Hie city. Remember the pla«".

33 South Hii in s treet .

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26, 1876. 1580

SEND 25o. toG.P , ROWELL 4 CO., New York,
ior pamphlet of loo pages, containing liits ol

3,000 newspapers, and ett imates slio« ing coat ot ad-
vertising.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—The next session of the State Medical So

cj8ty ol Hoineopathists will be held in this city

—There was a sharp, white frost on Tues
jay morning, —out no injury to fruit is re-

ported.
—A thiee year old child of John Keck died

suddenly on Tuesday, after a sickness of only

4 iew hours.
_We learn that Morgan O'Brien, of the

township of Webster, lies dangerously sick
of pneumonia.

—Henry Matthews, the Huron street butch-
er, furnished over 500 lbs. of fresh meat ior the
Forepaugh show yesterday.

—Ann Arbor is to have a skating r ink : ii

ffyi be instituted at Smith's Hall , on State
street, next Monday evening.

_-The Young Peoples' Society of the M. E
L liurch will have a strawberry and ice cream
jestival next Wednesday evening.

—The scholars in the public schools residing
in the Fifth ward are to be excused on " D e c -
oration Day,"—Tuesday next—if they desire
to be.

—At the recent annual meeting of the • 'Wo-
man's Board of Missions," held a t Pontiac
jlrs. H. L. Hubbell, of this city, was elected
Secretary.

—A strawberry and ice cream festival wil
be given by the young ladies of the Presbyte-
rian Church, Fr iday evening, June 2nd, in the
church parlors. .

—Some of the departments of the ward
schools were dismissed yesterday on account
of non-attendance ot scholar*. Btmsou : Fore-
paugh's show was in town.

-The Couit Yard Croquet Club has com-
menced operations again, which will probably
ffive a number of persons a chance to " put in
their work " far the summer.

—Black Silks and Grenadines: Ladies before
buying Black Silks or Grenadines, should
look at the new and choice arsortment just
opened at Mack *fc Schmid's.

-On Monday John Jacot) Kock, a Washing-
ton street saloon keeper, contributed $14 to
the general fund of the city t ieasury, for keep-
ing his saloon opon on Sunday last.

—Patrick Boyle, of Northfield, died in this
city on Sunday last a t the boarding house of
Mrs. Win. Walker on Miller avenue, of con-
gestion of the lungs. H e was 51 years old.

—Read the advertisement in this week's pa-
per of C. Bliss & Sou, and then go and see
for yourself what you can do, but we will
guarantee they are selling cheap or else they
would not say so.

—Miss Pease, whose card appeared in the
ASCIIS columus last week, proposes to give
lessons » on the Piano Forte ." Those impor-
tant and limiting words were omitted by the
compositor.

—On Saturday last an employe in the meat
market ot John G. Gall met with an accident,
while cutting some meat, the knife suddenly
slipping struck the palm of the thumb and in-
flicted a severe wound.

—An advertisement of some property in
Toledo says it is located near the terminus of
the Ann Arbor Narrow Uuage Railway. We
are happy to learn that ONE END of tha t road
has been found.—Dundee Enterprise.

—On Monday last one of the lawyers ot this
city had live garmshee summonses served on
him before breakfast, being called out of bed
by the gentlemanly officers. And it was n ' t a
good day ior garnifchee business either.

-Company A of this city has received an
invitation from the Adrian Light Guards to
rait that city and participate in the coming
Fourth ot Ju ly celebration. I ts acceptance
will be determined at the next meeting of the
tompauy.

-The Batt le Creek Journal says that the
targe "Waupokisco ," purchased by the Uni-
msfcy clut) of ths Woguac club of that city,
"is a stanch boat, has a fast record, and will

make the Huron river boil in the
ianiisof the University boys."

-Mist Hattie Sykes, of Bellevue, Eatou
county, who attempted suicide a year ago last
September, while a student of the University,
died in the insane asylum at Kalamazoo on
the l"th inst. The physicians who made the
post mortem examination at t r ibute her death
to the p-stol shot, the ball never having been
extracted.

—David Sperry, an old and respected resi-
dent ot this city, died on Saturday night last
ot paralysis, aged 64 years He has resided
m this city about 30 years, having emigrated
from Middlebury, Vt., and for a number of
years was engaged in the furniture aud under-
taking business. His funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon, and quite largely at tended.

—TheColdwater Republican says that Prof
Frieze was in that city last Friday, ior the pur-
pose of examining the condition of the city
schools and the graduat ing class in part icular
M to their qualifications for admission to the
Imversity on diplomas, and tha t the profes-
«r spoke in the highest terms of the schools,
classifying them among the three best in the
State.

-Mrs. Bartholomew Smith, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, died a t Owosso on Sunday
tat. Her remains were brought to this city
Tuesday, and taken to Saline on Wednesday
tor interment, accompanied by a delegation
of the Masonic t ra terniny of this city. She
will be remembered as being the widow of the
traveling agent for the late Munson Wheeler ,
while engaged in the bakery business here.

-A serious accident occurred »t the furni-
ture factory of J . Keck & Co., in the Second
ward, on Tuesday morning, caused by the
bursting of a small emery wheel, which was
tinning at a high rate of speed. One of the
8™g pieces struck Henry Neuhoff, a work-
""n at the wheel, in the forehead and frac-
turing his skull. The injuries a t first were
'bought to be fatal, but yesterday his condi-
tion was considered more favorable.

-By recent military order issued by the Ad-
jutant General ot the State, several changes
in the letters of companies have been made,
ud a new regiment created. The State troops
now consist of three regiments ot eight com-
plies each. The Firs t regiment is composed
of the following companies : Company A, Ann
4r°or; Company B, Adrian ; Company C, T e -
tnmseh; Company D, Monroe ; Company E ,
Hudson; Company ¥, Hudson ; Company G,
Jackson ; Company H , Lansing. Col. W . H .
"ithingtou continues in command of the First
fegiment.

-The declaration in the libel suit of Dr. S.
S. Dougia6 against K. A. Beal, was tiled in the
°*ice of the County Clerk on Monday last.
^ 18 a long document, containing some 30
IIJges of legal cap. There are eight counts in
we declaration, seven of which are based on
"tides published in the Courier recently.
The last count charges Beal with publicly say-
">8 upon the streets of this city, in the pres-
ence of several persons, " I want you to un-
derstand that I say Dr. Douglas is a defaulter.
tte is a d—d scoundrel, and any man tha t de-
fends him is a d—d scoundrel."

-The McLean County (Pa.) Miner, of the
Uth iust., records a large sale of " valuable
"mber and mineral land " at auction, the con-
testing bidders being H . W. Rogers, Esq., of
'"is city, and Robt King, of the former place.
ine Miner says : ' ' T h e bidding was neithei
'sckless nor spirited, and a bid of $2,000 made
•"r. Rogers the owner of 2,000 acres of land
WfcU worth $10,000. We cougratlate our jovial
-lichigander acquaintance upon his entrance
"*> the ranks of the laud-holders ot McKean
county, with the inestimable privilege of pay-
'"t Ins biennial tuxes on unseated land a t an
"ssessment of two dollars an acre. Bu t the
lsnd i8 r e ; i i |y W ( j l l w o r t n f o u r t i m e s t h e a m o u n t

p a i d {or it to any man able to hold it a few
Jews." We have heard of people being " land
poor."

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday af-
ternoon three boys of the Second ward wen
out to the woods in the southwestern part o:
the city, taking with them a large size pisto:
for the purpose of shooting birds, etc., and a
a terrible accident happened to one of the
number, named Jacob Stiidel, aged about 14
years. Having loaded (he pistol heavily with
powder and gravel he placed the hammer
against a fence rail, with muzzle pointing to-
ward his body, for the purpose of cocking, it
the hammer slipped off the rail, the pistol dis-
charged, the content* entering his right groin.
He was taken to his home aud Drs. Kapp and
Georg were summoned to care for the wound.
It was found that the wound was of sufficient
size to admit a man's clenched fist, that the
main with nearly all the other veins were
destroyed, and that the main artery and bones
were laid bare and considerably burned and
injured. An amputation of the leg was con-
sidered necessary as the first means for dress-
ing the wound, which was performed by the
above doctors. The boy remained in a com-
fortable condition until about 11 o'clock yes-
terday forenoon, at which time ha rather sud-
denly died.

A club composed of members of the J unior
class, under the euphonic title of *' Duoterpsi-
corianclogpedality," is billed for an entertain-
ment in the Opera House to-morrow night, the
proceeds to be devoted to paying Class
day expenses. The class being much smaller
this year than heretofore, the expense of grad-
uating per capita is proportionately larger, go
that the members feel necessitated to provide
for the expenditure in this manner. The So-
dality and Glee Club have several sets on the
programme, and selections from our better
dramas will be rendered. The object is a
worthy one.

A city ordinance was established last fall,
prohibiting any one to keep or maintain a
slaughter house within the city limits. Dur-
ng the cold weather no effort was made to

enforce the ordinance: but at the approach of
warm weather, the City Attorney brought
complaints against the proprietors ol the six
slaughter-houses. The latter showed a bold
front, upon which our City Attorney adjourn-
ed all his cases until he should receive further
nstructions from the Council. An extra

meeting for that purpose is called for next
Monday night, at which a lively time may be
ixpected. The feeling of indignation is very
;reat among the citizens of the Fourth and
fiith wards, who have so long borne this nuis-

ance, and they are asking whether the attor-
ney means to trine with this business another
•ear. It is to be hoped that the Council will
hia time give him all the " instructions " he

needs to induce him to execute the laws.

A. B. O.

The ('hurches—Hily and County.
— The Sunday School of St. Andrew's

Church is now held at 9 o'clock A. M.
— No services were held in the Presbyterian
hurch on Sunday last, —the pastor being laid

up with carbuncles.
—The Sunday School of the Congregational

Jhurch is now held immediately after the close
f the forenoon church services.
—Prof. Olney, of this city, occupied the pul-

it of the Baptist Church at Manchester on
• unday last, morning and evening.
—The Rev. Dr. Z. Eddy, of Detroit, will

reach in the new Congregational Church on
-unlay next, forenoon aud evening.
—Rev. Charles Cravens, of Toledo, will

reach in the Unitarian Church next Sunday,
moruiug and evening. Subject for evouiujj:

Truth and the Truth."

—Prof. TenBrook preached in the M. E.
}hurch on Sunday forenoon last, and Dr.
!ocker in the evening: the pastor being with
ne Central M. E. Church, Detroit, for the liny.
—The work of putting the new seats into

t. Thomas' (Catholic) Church is completed,
aud services were resumed thereat last Sun-
day. The church now presents an attractive
lud pleasant appearance.

-At the recent session of the State Congre-
ational Association at Pontiac, the church at

Dexter was reported "extinct," that at Lodi
dead," that in Augusta as having "no
leaching," and the Salem church as having
lost members." Ann Arbor and Chelsea re-
orted " flourishing."

MEMORIAL DAY.—Arrangements have been
ompleted to observe Memorial Day in the af-
ernoon of Tuesday, May 30, as follows: A
recession led by Company A, led by the band
nd followed by city officers, firemen and cit-
zens generally, will be formed at the Court
[ouse, at 1 1-2 o'clock p. M. The procession

will then proceed to the Firemen's Hall, in the
h ward, where it will be received by the

allies' Decoration Society, children bearing
ags and flowers, firemen and citizens. Thence
le procession will move to the Fifth ward
emetery, where, after decorating the Sol-
iers' Monument, there will be speaking, reci-
ations and singing.

Contributions of flowers are solicited from
11. Wreaths, crosses, bouquets, or any floral
esigns friends may weave for the loved and
)8t ones, may be brought to the Firemens'

all, in the forenoon. Those who wish for
freshments for themselves and children, af-
r the exercises, are invited to bring contri-

utious for the tables, in the forenoon, to the
esidence of N. H. Pierce, No. 39 Pontiac
treet, near the Cemetery. A place to rest
nd refresh will be provided in a beautiful
rove on the premises.

By order of the Committee.

Probate Court.
The following orders have been made in the
roDate Court since our last report:
Estate of Isaac W. Corbm, deceased ; notice

o creditors published; claims to be heard Aug.
5 and Nov. 15, by C. Bliss and L. H. Williams,
ommissioners.

Estate of Edward Mofford, deceased; notice
o creditors published; claims to be heard Aug.
and Nov. 9, by Prince Bennett and F. Josliu,

ommissioners.

Estate of John Gerner, deceased; notice to
reditors published ; claims to be heard Aug.
8 and Nov. 18, by Fred. Schmid and J. Wm.
laugsterfer, commissioners.

Estate of Mary Cady, deceased; petition
or probate of will; day of hearing June 5.

Estate of Louis R. Buchoz, deceased; license
ranted to sell real estate ; to be sold June 30.

Estate ot McNamaras, minors, petition tor
cense to sell real estate; day ot hearing June
3.
Estate of Nelson B. Cole, deceased ; petition

or probate of will; day of hearing June 12.
Estate of John G. Miller, deceased ; order

or hearing final account of executrix ; day of
leariug June 14.

Estate of Sheldon Tomlinson, incompetent;
>etition for license to mortgage real estate;
lay of hearing June 10.

Estate of Hiram Fisk, deceased; order for
eaiing final account of executor; day of
.earing June 15.
Estate of Richmonds, minors; order for

learing account of guardian ; day of hearing
"une 17.

Estate of Harrison Savage, deceased; license
granted to sell real estate ; to be sold July 3.

Estate of Robert McCormisk, deceased ; or-
der for hearing account of administrator dt
onis non with will annexed, and for distribu-
iou of assets; day of hearing June 12.

Estate of Margaret Quigley, deceased ; order
or hearing final account of administrator ; day
if hearing June 20.

Estate of Oliver M. Smith, deceased ; order
for hearing account of executor; day of hear-

ig June 20.
Estate of Elvira Brumfield, deceased; order

for hearing account of executor ; day ot hear-
ng June 20.

Estate ot Alvin Cross, deceased ; order for
hearing account of executor; day of hearing
June 21.

Estate of Francis B. Shelmire, deceased; or-
der for hearing account of executor; day ot
hearing June 21.

Estate of George B. Fllsworth, minor ; order
for hearing account of guardian ; day of hear-
ing June 14.

Estate of Eliza Van Fossen, deceased ; order
for hearing liual account ot executrn ; day ot
hearing June 21.

Washtenaw Pioneers, Attention.
At a meeting of the executive committe

and officers of the Washtenaw County Pion-
eer Society, held on the 13th in-tt., the follow
ing committees were appointed to assist li
providing a festival and entertaining the mem-
bers of the State Pioneer Society and the
Washtenaw County Pioneers, at the meeting
to be held at the Opera House in Ami Arbor
on the 7th of June uext :

Ann Arbor Totvnship—John Geddes, S. W
ShurtlefT, Isaac N. S. Foster, William Blown

Northfield— George Button, George Ken-
wick, Emery Leland.

Salem--Calvin Wheeler, E T. Walker.
Superior—George W. Gale, Philo Galptn,

H. S. Crippeu.

Webster—J. B. Arms, E. L. Boyden, Mor
gan O'Brien, Elisha Cranson.

Scio—Hiram Arnold, James W. Wing.
Lodi—C Almendinger, Jacob H. Hicks, Jas.

H. Stevens.

PMsfield- Nathan Webb, David DePuy.
Ann Arbor City—3. D. Williams, J. Q. A.

Sessions, L. C. Risdon, Theodore Taylor, Sel-
leck Wood, Martin Clark, Randall Schuyler,
James McMahon, James Jones ; Mrs. Darius
Wood, Mrs. C. A. Chapiu, Mrs. Mary E Fos-
ter, Mrs. Eli Moore, Mrs. N. H. Pieerce, Mrs.
C. B. Cook, Mrs J. Nowlaud.

The festival will be in the basement of
Hill's Opera House, and the above members of
committees are requested to consult wit^i oth-
er members of the Pioneer Society in their
several localities, and procure a liberal supply
of provisions for the occsaion.

All members of the Washtenaw County
Pioneer Society are requested to be present.
A large number of pioneers from other por-
tions of the State are expected.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

lave been recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds during the past two weeks;

Sarah J. Hall to Ann E. Hopkins, 20 acres
off southeast quarter of section 3, Ypsilauti.
«6,250.

Administrator of estate of Robert McCor-
mick to John Harle 53 acres off southwest
quarter of section 16, Ann Arbor. $6,000.

Goodrich Conklin to Joseph McMihon, un-
divided half interest in hotel property, on Ex-
change Place street, Manchester. 15,750.

John Harle to Josiah E. Mason, 53 acres off
southwest quarter of section 16, Ann Arbor.
$5,500.

Judith Green to Arthur Green, 100 acres off
southwest quarter of sec. 27, Sharon. $5,000.

John Bunton to Wm. Webster, a piece of
and 10x12 rods oft south quarter of section 2,

and 7x16 1-2 rods off northwest quarter of sec-
tion 11, Augusta. $4,000.

Geo. Mooreman to Sarah M. Olmstod, lot on
south side of Congress street, west of Harail-
:on street, Tpsilanti. $4,000.

Juliette J. Wines to A. R. Hammond, lots 12
.nd 13 in C. T. Wilmot's addition to Ann Ar-

bor. $2,500.
Castle Sutherland to Luther E. Allen, lot 4

n block 9, Orinsby & Page's addition to Ann
Arbor. $2,000.

John W. Cowan to John J. Clarksou, part
I lot 7 in block 22, Manchester. $1,500.

Geo. Moorman to Lizzie N. Olmsted, part of
lot KM in Norris & Cross' addition to Ypsilan-
ti. $1,200.

A. R. Hammond to Juliette J. Wines, 30
acres off southwest quarter ot section 20, Ypn-
ilanti. $1,000.

Wm. H. Wauty to Jas. Kime, 20 acres off
northwest quarter of sec. 29, Augusta. $850.

Jno. Gilbert to Albert Koyl, lot 52 and north
half of lot 53, Gilbert's subdivision of Hunter's
addition to Ypsilanti. $800.

Henry Cole to Jos. A very, 16 acres off north-
east q uarter of section 34, Saline. $800.

Joseph Hangal to August Kaauchka, part of
lots 8 and 9 in block 4 south range 2 east, W.
S. Maynard's addition to Aim Arbor. $800.

Albert Koyl to Alouzo Loonard, lot 52 aud
north half of lot 53, Gilbert's subdivision ot
Hunter's addition to Ypsilanti. $800.

Jerry H. Whitney to Wm. Wheeler, lot 5 in
Jarvis's addition to Ypsiianti. $659.

Aaron P. Wood to John VV. Palmer, 12 acros
off southeast quarter of sec. 20, Saline. $576.

Elizabeth A. Lee to Harrison Fairchild, lot
247 in Harwood's addition to Ypsilanti. $550.

Ezra B. Norris to John J. Clarksou, a strip
off east side of lot 8 in block 22, Manchester.
$500.

Maria Spears to Cbarles Easton, 3 acres off
section 15, Lima. * $400.

John W. Flowers to Cyrus A. French, lot 6
in Stuck's addition to Ypsilanti. $350.

Louisa Phelps to Wm. Dancer, east half of
lot 6 in block 8, Dexter. $300.

The Juue Magazines.
Scribner's Monthly for June presents an at-

tractive bill of fare. There are: Old Land-
marks in Philadelphia, by Mrs. R. H. Davis,
with 33 illustrations, a paper full ot interest
and beauty ; Beds and Tables, Stools aud Can-
dlesticks, V., by Clarence Cook, with 8 illus-
trations ; Pilgrims aud Puritans, by Tryon
Edwards; How America was Named, illus.;
Union College, by William Wells, with 16 il-
lustrations ; Some Experiments in Co-opera-
tion, I I , by Charles Barnard ; The Love of a
Hundred Years, by George Parsons Lathrop;
Charlotte Cushman, by John D. Stockton; and
poems by Kate Putnam Osgood, Charles Car-
roll, Sara H. Browne, John Vance Cheney,
George Houghton, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
aud H. H. The editorial departments are
filled with spicy and enjoyable tit-bits. But
we have passed over the two leading papers,
Philip Nolan's Friands, by Rev. E. E. Hale
chaps. XV.-XVIL, in which State secrets are
told and a snare set for Capt. Nolan; and
Gabriel Conroy, by Bret Harte, chapters
XXXVIII.-XLIII., in which some of the prin-
ciple characters are carried through exciting
scenes and the curtain dropped in the wrong
place. SCKIBNEE & Co., New York.

The Catholic World has: German Journal-
ism,—severe on the " reptile press;" Dr.
Brownson, a review of the life and labors of
that eminent, but not very stable, publicist,
recently deceased ; Hammond on the Nervous
System, not entirely a complimentary review ;
Some Forgotten Catholic Poets, Are You My
Wife '{—concluded, Thomistic Philosophy, Sir
Thomas More, The Eternal Years, The Wild
Rose of St. Regis, Hobbies and their Riders,
and other scholarly and trenchant articles.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLICATION HOUSE, New
York.

The third (or Juue) number of the Record of
the Year is on our table. The portrait of the
number is that of Mark Twain, aud one of
Mark's recent efforts is the text, or cause, of
an article on " Horse-Car Poetry." The diary
of important events of the month (March) is
|uite full, and the literary selections cover a
wide range, " from grave to gay, from lively
;o severe." Among the most noticeable papers
are: Dana's Letter on the appointment to
Sugland, Belknap convicted out of hia own
mouth, Anecdotes and Habits of A. T. Stew-
art, Barney Williams and Theatres fifty years
ago, The Second Carlist War, The Congres-
sional Summary, Stock aud Gold Quotations,
etc. There are many beautiful poems, with
incidents and anecdotes: in short 110 large and

andsomely printed pages chock full of good
thmgs. Frank Moore is succeeding in making

Scrap Book " worthy ot preservation. $5
a year. G. W. CAKLETON & Co., New York.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.—Will be exhibited
at the Opera House on Monday and Tuesday
evenings next, May 29th and 30th, a Pano-
rama of the United States for the past hun-
dred years. It if, emphatically, a centennial
work—a complete encyclopedia, illustrated by
magnificent paintings—of the growth and
prosperity of our country; contrasting the
past with the present, and vividly portraying
the leading events of the revolutionary war,
the appearance of our cities and villages as
they then were and an they now are. Every
picture will be explained by the lecturer ot
the panorama. We can confidently commend
this entertainment to the liberal patronage of
all classes a,i both instructive and amusing.

KUSLNESS NOTICES.

—Mack & Schmid still offer special induce-
ments in black Cashmeres, Mohairs and Brill-
lantines. Their sales have been very Urge
Tney offer an entiraly new stock, aud at low-
er prices.

PKNTISTKY.—Wishing to |ilacc my work before the
public more extensively, I will for the uext 60 days,
only, do all kinds of Dental work, including clean-
ing, filling aud regulating the natural teeth, in-
serting artificial teeth,—from one to an entire set—
at one-half the regular prices. I mean what I say.
Ouly lor 60 days. L. E. McFARLAND.

Over Tremaiue's Drug Store.
. . . - ^ ^ > • •

Attention is invited to the large assortment
of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas which Mack &
Schmid are receiving. Prices low—without a
precedent.

Orders for Coal and Wood taken at the store
of Winslow & Bro., Huron street, and prompt-
ly filled.

Ontennlal Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, witli an opportunity of stopping at any ol
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won.
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails ol
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured a*t all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

A W o n d e r f u l R e m e d y .
The World's Great Cough mediciue. Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption will cure a cough
in one-half the time necessary to cure it with any
other medicines, and it does it not bf drying it up,
but by removing the causes, subduing the irrita-
tion and healing the affected parts. For all cases
of hoarseness, suppression or loss of voice, severs
chronic or lingering coughs, bronchitis, or affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, it will be found to far
surpass any medicines that have ever before been
offered to the public. It has wrought a complete
change in the cough medicine. Is entirely differ-
ent from all others. If you would convince your-
self of its wonderful qualities, call at L. S. LEECH'S
drug store and get a trial bottle free of cost, or a
Regular size bottle for one dollar.

T h e P e o p l e W a n t P r o o f .
There is no medicine prescribed by physicians or

sold by Druggists, that carries such evidence of its
success and superior virtues as BOSCHEE'S GERMAN
SYRUP for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs. A pioof of that fact is that any per-
son afflicted, can get a sample bottle for 10 cents
and try its superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately been introduced in
this country from Germany, and its wonderful
cures are astonishing everyone that use it. Three
doses will relieve any case. Try it. Sold by EBER-
BACH <t Co.

Mack A Schmid offer special drives iu Hos-
ery, Kid Gloves and Corsets,

A full assortment of Ladies' linen suits at
lack <fc Schmid's.

At the residence of the bride's father, Hobart
L'wiclieU, Esq., of Hamburg, on the 23d inst., by

Rev. I. N. Elwood, Mr. HENRY DEPUK, of Ami
Arbor, and Miss CENA TWICHELL, of Hamburg;.

DIED.
In Webster, May 16th, of typhoid fever, EDWARD

REEVK, aged 38 years and 29 days.
In Salem, at the residence of his grandfather, J.

B. Vanatta, on the 20th of May, GEORUB L E W I S ,
aged 14 years.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

i » N ABBOR. TIIUBBDAY, May 18, 1876.
APPLES—6Sc to 85c per bu.
BKANB—80c@Jl 00 per bu.
BUTTEB— 18c.
BEEF—|6@7 rer hundred.
COBN— 40c to 45o. per bu.
OBICKEKS—30@50cper pair ; dressed 12%c per lb.
Boos—Command 10c.
HiY—$12015 per ton.
Linn—The market stands at 13c.
o i M - 2 8 c to 30c.
POKE—$8.00(38.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—20 cents.
TUBNIFS—10@15c.
WHEAT— $1.00; new, $1.20.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F OR KENT.

A commodious bouse, in good condition,
South State Street. Inquire at this Office.
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AT HILL'S OPEKA. HOUSE !

Monday & Tuesday Ev'gs
MAY 29th & 30th.

A grand Panorama of a

Nation's Progress
From

1776 to 1876.
Tor Particulars see programmes. Admission 50
ents ; Gallery, 25 cents. Children, to all parts of
he House, 25 Cants.

Dr. S. S. FITCH,
OF 714 Kroauwaj, S. f.t

Author of Six Lectures on the Prtveution and
Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases,
may be consulted at Finney'ej Hotel, Detroit, Mich.,
personally or by letter. He treats all diseases of

males and females of all agoa. Family Physician
ent free. Consultations tree. Dr. Fitch's means
How generosity in charges. Hia fame is for cur-
n<£ bad cases. May, 1376. 1884yl

4 SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All creditors of the late, firm of J. Muehlig &
>ro. are requested to present to me, at my omce,
tieir claims in an authenticated form, as they
tood on the first day of September, A. D. 1876, in
W e r that I may get a corrected and complete list
f siiid claims, with a view of preparing to make

dividend. #

May 22<i, 1876.
D. CUAMER, Assignee.

Estate of Margaret Quigley.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

us. A t a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twen
leth day of May, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and seventy-six.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Margaret Uuigley,

Leceased.
Thomas Earl, administrator of said estate, comes

nto court and represents that he is now prepared
o render his final aecount as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-

ieth day of June next,at ten o'clock in the torenoon,
>e assigned for examining mid allowing such ac-
ount, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
ind all other persons interested iu suid estate,
ire required to appear Mt a session of said
ourt* then to be holden at the Probate of-
e, ill the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,

and show cause, if uny there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
her ordered that said administrator give notice
o the persona interested in said estate, of the
tendency oi said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
mbliahed in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
iriuted and circulating in oaid county three
ucoesdive weeki previous to said day ol

hearing.

CA true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1584w3 ludfreoi Probate.

I > E P O R 1

of the condition of the

First National Bank of Ann Arbor
At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michigan,
ii" buhiueas, May 12th, 1876.

RESOURCES.
J<KUI> and Discounts, - -

Overdrafts, - -
J S. Bonds to secure circulation,
)ther stocks, bonds and mortgages, -
>ue from approved Reserve Agents,
lae from State Banks and Bankers, -
leal Eiit&tfi, furniture and fixtures,
Current expenses and taxes paid,
Jvecka and other cash items, -

iills of other National Hanks,
fractional currency (including nickels),
jegal tender notes, -
Redemption Fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(o per cent, oi"circulation),

at the close

$290,252.17
897.68

150,000.00
15,520.40
25,920.03
12,248.14
19,000.00
2,587.36

423.21
3,161.00
1,828.10

24,213.00

- 6,750.00

- S150.00O.O0
50,000.00
24,173.76

133,300.00
66.00

128,065.53
66,600.80

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid iu,
Surplus fund, -
>ther uudivided profits,

National bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid, -
lndivic ual deposits sub-

ject tocheck.
Demand certificates, of deposit,

S532,2%.0»
STATIC OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw ss.

I, Johnson W. Knight, Cashierof the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statemen t is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day

of May, 1876. W A. TOLCHAUD, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest,

E. WELLS, )
JAMES CLEMENTS, ^Directors.
PHILIP BACH, J

MORE NEW GOODS
-AT THE-

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
• OF

O. H. MILLEN & SON
"WE .A.:R.E OFFERINa

10,000 Yards of Good Prints at 5 Cents.
10,000 Yards Merimac, Pacific and Sprague Prints at 6 cents per yard.
5 Cases and Bales Bleached and Brown Cottons at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10 cts.
5 Bales Best Carpet Warp at 24 cents per pound.
10 Dozen good Corsets at 35 cents.

200 CHOICE PARASOLS AXD SUN UMBRELLAS
At from 75 cents upward.

Plain and Plaid Dress Goods at 12, 15, 18 and 20 cents.
BLACK ALPACAS at 25, 30, 35, and 40 cents,
linen Handkerchiefs at 5, 8, 10 and 12 cents.
Ladies Hose at 8, 10 and 12 cents.

100 LADIES LINEN SUITS

REAL

From $2.50 Upward.
We have received 5 pieecs more of those

LYO1VTS BLACK SILKS
Which we are offering at $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Real "Bonnet" Satin Face Silks at $2.00, $2.50, $7.75 and $3.00.
Kid Gloves, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
White Shirts made from Wamsutta Cotton, $1.25.

Examine our Goods and Prices.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

CLZHI- M I L L E D <3c SOlsT
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
F O R- CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TEN
Ot the

Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,
Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,

at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BH0W1T C0TT01TS
[ncluding the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
jot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nasliuas, &c, &c-,
at LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

A large assortment of

M m (JUAN AND AMERICAN H I .
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
>er pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
r5c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Indies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
?ine Dress Goods,

BLACK and COL OREO ALPACAS

At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PRICES LOWEE THAN

VER.
We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in

Michigan.

ABEL.

GO TO M CRAM
FOR YOUR

MILLINERY.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED
For the t Thirty days

At Mrs. Craine's
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ANN ARBOR.

Have just received a large stock of fashionable

STTMMEU GOODS
WHICH I OFFER AT

UREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
1 have an elegant assortment oi'

FRENCH PATTERN HATS
These goods have been bought for cash since the

crcat decline in prices, I can therefore offer
GOOD BARGAINS.

I have a choice assortment of

Flowers, Silks and Laces.
My .special aim is to please the taste of customers,

and in prices to defy competition.

A full line of FANCY and

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
HAIR DKKSSINU AND HAIR WORK

done iu connection with the store.

An Inspection of gooda respectfully solicited.

3wi58is MRS. A. B. CRAINE.

~ ISSXW. PEASE

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST !

GET THE

Charter Oak Lawn Mower
AT

Gk J. PEASE'S
It took the first prize at Michigan State Fair

n competition with the Excelsior and Philadel-
phia, Ilulbrook's and Veto. SEED DRILLS &
1ARDEN CULTIVATORS, very cheap at Pease's.
Vire Baskets, Arches, Plant Stands, Trellis, Waste

Paper *fc Sponge Baskets, at Pease's. Or I will
lake to order any style or pattern desired. A few

FIRST-CLASS STOVES AT COST
>r l*'s-s. The Lever and also Peerless Clothe-* Wring-
er, at Pease's. That Granite Iron Ware is a perfect
uceess at PEASE'S. The best

DONALD MACLEANi M. » . , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and residence 71 Huron

Street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to a A. M.
to 2 to 3 P. a.

Will give, lessons upon the Piano Forte to a limit-
ed number of pupils during the summer mouths

TERMS:
T w e n t y D o l l a r s t o r T w e n t y Les sons .

Applications will be received at No. 8"̂  South
Ingalls St., at 12 it. aud 3 v. M., or by mail, P. O
Box 1,408.

REFERENCES.—Prof. H. S. Krieze, Prof. U.S. Mor-
ris, Mrs. J . B. Angell, Ann Arbor; J. C. D. Parker
Boston. 1583

* E , AOAFerdsy i thome. Samples worth
mO m ©(WVfii free. STINSON & Co., Portland
Me. 1"3

FILTERS
ery Cheap, at PEASE'S. Galvanized Iron Toliet

Sets, very durable, at Pease's.
House Furnishing Goods, TIu Ware,

Hardware, aud 40 reiWM for
iisinif Weed's Carpet Sweep-

er, at 46 8. Main St.
G. J . PEASE.

r>INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

TLOUK & FKKD STORK.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERiS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL TRADE.
We shall al»o keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J . M. SWIFT & OO'S BEST W H I T E WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUC'KW WHEAT
FLOUR, OORNMKAL, FEEL),

«fcc, &o. .
At wholesale and retail. A general atock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
H'jnnble terms as at any other house in this city.

CaHh paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Country 1'ro-
iace generally.

tar Goods delivered to any part of the oity with
out extra charge.

it I\M;V A. M: MKII I .
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1. 1870. 1504

T^ASHIONABLE DRE86 MAKING.

Mrs, Wood invites the ladies of Aun Arbor and
vicinity to oall at her Drcas-Muking Room, over
the store uf A. Bell, Washington street. A ful
line of new and latest styles of patterns constant
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and price
made to suit the times. A share of public pat
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl678

ARRIVAL. ARRIVAL.

An.oth.er Largo Arrival of -

CHILDREN AND BOYS' SUITS

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

JOE T. JACOBS,

THE: OWE PRICE.

Fair Dealing Clothier.

First National Bank Block,

24 SOUTH MAIN STREET

ANN ARBOR.
1575

Mortgage Sale.

DKFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by George W. Brown

md Mary E. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomlin-
on, dated the twentieth day of April A. D. 1871,
ind recorded in the Office of the Register of
)eeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the
eeoud day of May. A. D. 18T1, in liber 44 of

mortgages, on page 52, by which default the pow-
er of sale therein contained became operative, and
no proceeding at law or in equity Laving been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage . or any part thereof, and the sum of twenty-
,hree hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
line eeuiB being now claimed to be due on said
mortgage, and forty dollars &s an attorney fee as
provided in Baid mortgage,: Notioe is therefore

ereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described, or some
)art theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
mencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
if section twenty-nine, thence west on south line
if said section iourteen rods, thence north parallel

with east line of said section, to the south bank of
he River Raisin, thei.ee along said south bank in a
lortheasterly direction to a point twenty rods west
of the east line of said section, thence south paral-
el with the eaHt line of said section to the place of
>etrinning, containing one acre and one third of
and, more or less: Also, the following described

piece oi land , on which a flouring mill now stands,
lamely: commencing at a point twenty-five and one
half rods north of the south line of said section
twenty-nine, and twenty rodB west of the east line
of said section, thence north parallel with east
ine of said nection eleven rods ; thence east paral-
el with the south line ot said section nine rods;
thence south parallel with the east line oi
said section eleven rods, thence west par-
allel with south line of said section nine rods
•o the place of beginning, containing niue-
y-nine rods of land. Ana further with the
ast described parcel of land is granted, bargained,

sold and remised the right t« build a dam on the
iver Raisin, and to flow back or up said river to
:he west line of said section twenty-nine , and the
irst i ight to draw sufficient water to drive two runs

of mill stones and all the necessary machinery lor
grinding and flouring purposes. Tho above grant
mi'Kiun, sale and remise of water power is express-
y made subject to certain restrictions and rights

mado in a deed given by John W. Rice and Alary
3. Kice, hit wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the

lifteenth day of November in the year one thous-
uid eight hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in
he Register's Office for Washttnaw Couuty, iu li-
>er 57 ot deeds, on page 161, all ol said land being
n township number three south of runge three
ast, iu Michigan, at public vendue, af the south
loor of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar
>or (that being the place of holding the Circuit
^ourt for said couuty), on the twenty ninth day of
'uly, A. I>. 1870, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated, May 3d, A. D. 1876.

ABBY H. T0MLIN80N,
Guardian of Sheldon Tomlluson,

By Attorney. Mortgagee.

Estate of John G. Miller.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
o s.s. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
ice iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
ixteenth day of May, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and seventy-six.
Present, Noah W. Cheover, Judge of Probate.
In the nittter of the estate of John G. Miller,

eceased.
Anna G. Miller, executrix of the last will and

estamcnt of Miid deceased,,comes into court and
epresentfl thai she is now prepared to render her
mal account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the
mrtt't'iitn day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
oreuoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
uch account, and that the devisees, legatees and
leirs at law of said deceased, ' and all other
evsons interested in said estate, are requir-
d to appear at a session of said court, then
o be holden at the Probate Office, in
he city of Ann Arbor, in said xounty,
ml show cause, if auy there be, why t*e said
ccount should not be allowed: And it is
urther ordered that said executrix give notice to
he persons interested in said estate of the pen-
ency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
ausiiig a copy of this order to be published in the
lichigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulat-
iig in said county, three successive weeks previous
o said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1583w3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Nelson B. Cole.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
? ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tht
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the fif-
«enth day of May, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and seventy-six.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Nelson B. Cole,

,*• ceased.
Ou loading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f Elizabeth H. Cole, praying that a certain in-
truinent now on tile in this Court, purporting to
>e the last will and testameut of said deceased,

may be admitted to probate,' and that she may
be appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday tht twelfth
lay ot June next, at ten o'clock in tht forenoon, be
iHsign-Hl for the hearing ot said petition, and that
he deviiwPH, legatees, and heirs at law of said de-

ceased, and alt othei persons interested in said estate,
ire required to up-pear nt a section ot said court,then
,o be holden at the Probate office, in the city ot
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted . And it is further ordered that said
K'titioner give notice to the persona interested
n said estate, of the pendency oi said petition,
me1 the healing thereof, by causulg a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Argus, a
uowspuper printed mid circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day oi

hearing.
(Atruewpy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,

I68»w3 Jud«e of Probate.

Mortgage Sale,

DEFAULT havingbeen made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage, made and executed by

Jane A. Griffith, of Ypsilanti, Michigan, to Sulli-
van M. Cutcheon, of said place, dated February the
eleventh, 18(!9, and recorded in the Office of Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michigan, in li-
ber 40 of mortgages, page 499, on same day it was
executed, which mortgage was assigned by said
Cutcheon to Mary E. Foster, by deed of assignment,
recorded in liber three of assignments of mortga-

ges, at page 152, in said Register's Office, and there
eiug claimed to be due at date of this notice, on

said mortgage and the accompanying note, the Bum
of sixteen hundred and fifty dollars; also an attor-
ney fee of twenty-five dollars; and no proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given that under the statute, and by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I will, on Satuiday the 22d day of July, A. D.
1876, at 11 A. M. of said day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, sell, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
(that being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said County of Washtenaw), the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with costs
aud expenses allowed by law. Said premises are
described as follows : The west half of lots seven
and eight, in block four south of Huron street, and
range eight east, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and the ri^lit to cross and recross, with teams
or otherwise, over a private alley twelve feet wide,
off from the north side of lots seven and ten in
said block four, aforesaid.—Dated, April 28th, 1876.

MARY E. FOSTER,

D. CRAMLR, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney. 1580

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS William Vansickle, of Salem, in
the County of Waahtenaw and State of Mich-

igan, on the twenty-third day of December, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, executed a mortgage to Olney Hawkins, of
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county and state,
to secure th*e payment of certain principal and in-
terest money therein mentioned, which mortgage
was reeox-ded in the Office of the Register of Deeds
lor the County of Washtenaw", on the twenty-
fourth day of December, A. D. 1874, in liber 51 of
mortgages, on page 28", which said mortgage wah
assigned by the said Olney Hawkins to James
Galick, by written assignment^ bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of December, A D. 1874, and
recorded in the said Register's Office for the Coun-
ty of Waahteuaw ou tne 2-ith day of December, A.
D. 1874, in liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 40-') : And whereas default has been made
for more than ninety days in the payment of an
instalment of interest due on said mortgage, by
reason whereof, and pursuant to the terms of said
mortgage, so much of the piincipal sum as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrcaiages of interest
thereon, the option of the mortgagee or his as-
signee, became due and payable immediately
thereafter ; and whereas the said assignee has
declared it his option and election, and does here-
by declare it his option, and does jhereby
elect that the principal sum with all ar-
rearage of interest on said mortgage, shall
be considered due and payable now : And where-
as there is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage and the note accompanying the same
at the date of this notice, five hundred and sixty-
six dollars, for principal and interest: also an at-
torney fee of twenty-five dollars provided for in
said mortgage should any proceeding be taker to
foreclose the same in addition to all other legal
costs: And no suit or proceeding having been in-
stituted at law or in equity to recover the same, or
any part thereof, notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the eighth day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the south
door of the Court House in the Oity ot Ann Ar-
bor, in said county {said Court House being tho
placri of holding the Circuit Court for Baid CountyJ,
and by virtue of the power of sale iu buid mort-
gage contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the (.mount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid, with the char-
ges of sale and the attorney fee aforesaid ;
which said premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows: Those certain pieces or parcels of
land, situated in said city of Ann Arbor, knowu
and described as follows, viz: Lot four and the
north half of lot five of Brown and Bach's addi-
tion to the plat of the City of Ann Arbor afore-
said.—Dated, April 8th,1876.

JAMES GALICK,
E. D. KINNE, Assignee of said Mortgage.

Attorney for As&igiiee. 1578

Chancery Sale.

IJUUSUANT to and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit c.,mt for tho county of Wwshtenaw, ID

rhaneeryf made on the 21st day of March, A. D,
1876, iu a case therein pending where Edward I*.
Evans is complainant, and Augustin H. notch kin
Hud Sarah Hotchkin are defendants: Notice is
hereby given that I shall sell at public vendue, to
the higheui bidder, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
on the first day of July, A. D. 1876, at the front or
south door of the Court House, iu the city of Ann
Arbor, all the following described parcels of laud
to wii : Being the east half ot the east half of tho
southwest quarter of seetion five (5), township four
nouth of range six oast, containiug forty acres t>
Uu; a»m« more or leas; and also the east half of tho
west half of the southwest quarter and the west
halt'of the past half of the southwest quarter ol
section number five (5), township four south oi
rang*' hix (6) east, LB said county of Washtenaw
con tain ing eighty acres ol laud more or less, to-
gether with tne hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any way appertaining.

May 17, L876.
J. F. LAWRENCE,

Clrcuil Court Commissioner, Waaktenaw County
Michigan.

r . B. GRANT, Solicitor for Compt, tS83td

Assignees' Sale.
A LL persons having ehiims against John II

Mnynurd are requested t-> present them to the
uuddntlgnud assignees: ;HI<1 ;ill persons owing said
John 11. Mayna.nl will please call at his ibnnei
place of bnsiDOM ami sett Le.

We oflfer for sale the brick store formerly occu-
pied by John H. Maynard in 'Ann Arbor. Also
store furniture, among which are several pairs o
scales,

E. WELLS,

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
88. fn the matter of the estate of Louis K. Bu-

cho/., deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of suid deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
uaw, on the ninth day of May, A. D. 1876, there will
be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder at
the south door of the Court House, in the city of "
Ann Arbor, iu the couuty of Washtenaw in said
State, on FRIDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JUKE
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said de-
ceased), the following described real estate, to wit
The north fractional half of section number 6 in
township No. 1 south iu range No. 6 east, (excepl-
iug the parcel deeded by Charles Seymour to G V
Dexter from the northeast corner), and also the
triangular piece eonveyedby C. L. Shepard to W.M
UlurJc, by deed November 18th, A. D. 1856, aud of rec-
ord in the county of Washtenaw, being in the we^t
part of section No.5 in said township, containing
in all three hundred and thirty-six acres more or
less; also the east half of the east half of tl u
southwest quarter of section No. 5 and the <.nut
half of the east half of the northwest quarter of
section 8, all in town 1 south iu range 6 east con
talninini eighty l e n i D o n or less. Also the west
hall and the west hall of the east half of

! o t v.?0-, i J u b l o c k , N o - 4 ' a l s o lot No 2
in block No. 4, all in range 6 north of
Huron street (being the same premises former!v
oeottpied by Dor KeUogg), according to the recorded
plat of the village (now city) of Ann Arbor ex-
cepting a part of lot No. li afore^id, commencing
at a point on the north line of said lot einhtv five
feet west of the northeast coiner of said lot run-
ning thence east to the east line of said lot, thence
south on the east line of said lot sixty-one feet
thence north westerly to the place of oednni iu
heretofore deeded to Willard Roath, also S S
and reserviug for the use oi said city of Ann Arbor
l.>r purposes of a street, all that portion of said
premises above described which is now covered bv
Detroit street ; also all thai part of the east quarter
of lot No. 1 in block No. 4 north in range No 6
e.iM in said oity, which lies westerly of Detroit
street. Also th» following pieces of land in lots
three and four in block three north of Huron
street andin range »ix east; the first is bounded
and described as follows: commencing al the north
w.st corner of lot Dumber one of the stibilivk o
,,i said lot three, aud running thence nortJh«St£
along the easterly line of Detroit street t"iir V t ,
feet to a point sixteen feel northeasterly of the
north hue o said lot number three, thence at rignt
angles to Detroit sUeet one hundred feet thence
north twenty-four degrees east forty-eigh? ft V ,
the north line of said lot three, Iheoee east onsaM
Unclothe northeast corner of said lot three/thenee
south htly-thr.,. feet to the north line of said s i t ,
aiTision, thence west on said line one hundred and
forty-seven and ono-fourth feet, thence northwest^
erly at right angles to Detroit street sereotT lad
Rye-twelfths feet to the ph. f biS?3

the following, co

Ann Arbor, May 17,1876. 1583w5

9 ) jouuuoudng al ;i point sixteen /<*#»#
northeasterly of the wutf line \,t , a id V.ti u r i
satf block three north, nwge six east running
thence northeasterly along the easterly I no of I>e-
troit-street tort .V-M s feet, thence M.utiiwistcrty i t
rightanglesto Detroit street eighty-aewen feet to
tht.sni.lh hue of .aid lot lour, tlioVe south?twentT-
four degrees west forty-eighl foot, thence^north-
westerly-at right angles to lvtroit street one huii-
dred feet to the place ol beginning

Dated May 9th, 1876.
ALFRED J. BUCHOZ, Administrator.



AHE NEWS CCWTOENSED.
THK EAST.

PHILADELPHIA papors aro growling about the
"limited numbers and severe economy of the
visitors to the Exposition"" and complain that
the business of " providing for the entertain-
ment" of guests has been overdone The
managers of tho big Centennial show, becom-
ing alarmed at the outcry against extortion,
and the depressing effect it was having upon
the attendance, summoned bofore them tho
•restaurateurs on the grounds and compelled
them to reduce thoir enormous rates. Tho
lager beer venders have also been forced to
reduce the price of the beverage from ten to
five canto.

AT a meeting of the Centennial Commission,
last week, it was decided to make arrangements
on a grand scale for a series of Fourth of July
celebrations, to cover s period of six days. It
is intended to make it tho most extensive and
brilliant affair of tho kind over touched off.

HENRY C. BOWEK has been expelled from
Plymouth church.

GEN. JOSEPH K. HAWX.EY has been re-olected
Presidont of the Centennial Board of Commis-
sioners.... A Philadelphia correspondent tele-
graphs that hotel and lodging-house keepers
are lowering their prices, and there ID plenty of
room for all who come. In many instances
persons who expected to rent their rooms for
high figures and go to the seaside on the pro-
ceeds find themselves thus far without a single
lodger.

THE foreign Commissioners have boeome
disgusted at the slowness of the Centennial
Commission in appointing the foreign jurors.
They held an indignation meettng the other
day in tho British Government building, on
the Centennial grounds, and talked very
strongly about the shabby way in which then-
jurors have been treated.

WILLIAM HENKY HUBLBERT has purchased
the interest of Mautou Marble in tho Now York
World.. ..The Sunday liquor law is being
strictly enforced by the Now York police, and
there is great indignation among tho saloon-
keepers in consequence.

THE expected1 universal hegira to the Centen-
nial has not yet taken place, the attendance of
people paying fifty centu apiece to seo the
great Exhibition having, on no day since open-
ing, exceeded sixteen thousand.

THE WKST,

ADVICES from the Black Hills report that three
men were recently killed by Indians while
prospecting near Custer City The sentence
pronounced by the United States court at tit
Louis against William McKee and Con Maguire
has been carried into effect, l>oth being incar-
cerated in the county jail. All efforts to ob-
tain pardon or commutation of the sentence
were unavailing, tho President remaining firm
to the last in his refusal to interfere.

GEX. CROOK'S campaign against the Sioux
opens in anything but a way to inspire hopes of
a glorious ending of tho campaign. Tho first
night out from Cheyenne, when still about
200 miles from tho savages, sixty-five of his
men deserted, taking their arms/horses and
accouterments....Ex-Gov. Willis A. Gorman.
of Minnesota, is dead.

SUPEBVISOK JIEYEK and Revenue AgentColony,
assisted by two Deputy Marshals, seized four
illicit stills, in Cape Girardeau county, Mo.,
last week. They met an armed mob and were
compelled to dtsist from a further prosecution
of their work. There are from seventy-five to
a hundred more stills in operation m that (sec-
tion of the country, and Col. Meyer has aeked
Commissioner Pratt for a force sufficient to
enable him to break them up.

SOUTH.

A TZLEGBAM from New Orleans says: ' ' The
latest dispatches report everything quiot
Bayou barn, uaurei ±1111, and Woodville. Re
ports of the trouble were exaggerated. On
white man and two negroes killed and severa
negroes wounded cover the casualties as far a
Known." Ex-Gov. Bullock, of Georgia ha
been taken back to Atlanta under a requisitio
Trom tho Governor, after an absence of fi-
years.

ANOTHER daring stage robbery is reporte
from Texas. One stage and two hacks full 0
passengers were stopped by highwaymen 0
the open prairie, eighteen miles west of Dallas
liefore finishing their work another hack fu
of passengers came up. On being ordered t
stop the driver put tho whip to his horses an
escaped. Several shots were fired by the rob
bere. and one of them followed the hack som
distance. The fire was returned by the paeson
gers, but no one was hurt. As soon as the rob
bors Bccured the booty, which, it i» reported
amounted to S7.O00, they shot thoir own horaee
mounted tho best ones belonging to the stage
and rode toward the Indian Nation.

GEN. Avotra telegraphs from New Orleans t
Secretary of War Taft, under date of May 19
"The troops under my command are all read
to promptly carry out your instructions to m
to protect Federal and State officials in th
performance of their duties, and to suppres
and prevent as far as possible law violence
The commandant at Bayou Sara reports to m
that the disturbances are practically over. The
difficulties at present are principally in Mis

A RICHMOND (Va.) dispatch says: " A fire
damp explosion occurred on Saturday at th,
old Mid-Lothian coal-pit, in Chesterfield coun
ty, by which eight men wero killed and two
badly injured. Five of tho killed were white
and two colored."

QBNEKAI,.
THE forty-sixth general assembly of tho Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church of tho United
States convened at Bowling Green, Ky.
on the 18th of May; and on tho same
day the Old School Presbyterian genera
assembly met in New York city
Hon. 8. 8. Burdett, tho Commissioner of thi
United States general land offico at Washing
ton, has resigned, owing to ill health The
schooner Thomas C. Sweet was recently cap-
sizodbyasquall in Lake Erie, and six of her
crew drowned The steamer Pat Cliburne
oxploded one of her boilers on tho Ohio river
near Shawneetown, 111., a few nights eince
Five or six persons were killed, and severa
others injured.

THE general conference of the Methodist
Church at Baltimore, last week, authorized the
appointment of a committee of three ministers
and two laymen, to meet a similar committee
authorized by the Church South, and adjust all
difficulties in the way of a formal fraternity be-
tween tho two churches The sad news comes
from Canada that, in addition to the ordinary
oxponse of a summer's pleasure tour in the
wilds of that country, a fishing tax of $1 a
day will henceforward bo levied upon every
oitizeu of the United States going thither to
got the finny Kanuck on his hook.

ANOTHER installment of Chinese immigrants,
numbering 000, arrived at San Francisco by
stoamer last week.

Miss JULIA MATTHEWS, the well-knowu
opera-bouftje singer, died at St. Louis last
week. Her remains were embalmed and sent
to England.

A WASHINGTON telegram says: "Gov. Kel-
logg has been snubbed by the ProHiiieut.
Gen. Grant is reported to have, told him that
if ho were at his post in New Orleans dis-
charging his duties, instead of asking for
troops, ho would bo ablo to 1 roservo the
peace; that he had abundant means and au-
thority to put down disorders without getting
the United States into complications with Stato
affaire. The President added with vehemence
that ho was tired of being annoyed with Louis-
iana affairs, and he hoped Kellogg would at-
tend to his duties as an executive officer."

WASHINGTON.
AT a Cabinet meeting the other day the

Louisiana riot formed tho principal theme of
discussion. The result of the couferonce was
the sonding of a telegram to Gen. Augur, com-
manding the United States forces in Louisiana,
instructing that officer, on requisition of tho
Governor, and it appearing that the local au-
thorities are not ablo to preserve order, to givo
such aid as in his discretion may bo necessary
to prevent bloodshed and violence Now esti-
mates forWar department apppropriations have
been sent to [ho House of Ropresontativos bv
Secretary Taft. The sum total is S5.fi07.605
loss than the estimate furnished by ISelknap.

THE Senate Judiciary Committoo has reported
a bill to amend the Enforcement act to obviate
tho objections sugge»ted in the Supremo court's
decision. The Republican Senators intond to
pass a bill at an early day.

PosTsiASTEB GENERAL JCWXLXI denies that he
intends resigning Speaker Korr is regaining
his health.

A PLAH for compelling tho Pacific railroad
companies to commence providing for the pay-
ment of their debts to tho Govormcut has been
matured by the House Judiciary Committee. It
contemplates, in the case of tho Union Pacific,
that $750,000 shall be set apart annually for
ten years, and $1,000,000 annually thereafter,
until tho sinking fund tiuw created shall wii>e
out the bonds advanced to the company
by the Government. It is proposed to
apply an equal ratio of annual payments
to the total debt to tbe other companies.

Atty. Gen. Pierrcpout decides that
Gen. Schcnck is still Minister to Koglaud.
— Tho President has stated to a friend that on
(be expiration of his Presidential term he in-

tends to make the tour of the world John
Sherman, Jr., eon of Senator Sherman, of
Ohio, has been appointed United States Mar-
shal for New Mexico.

THE President, last week, BOnt to the Senate
(ho following nominations: Edwards Pierre-
pont, of New York, to bo Minister to England.
Alphonso Taft, of Ohio, to bo Attorney-gen-
eral. J. Donald Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
to be Secretary of Wat. Thfc Senate, in exec-
utive session, oonflrmed the nominations.

FOIJTICAl.
WILLIAM H. BARNUM, Democrat, has boon

elected United States Senator from Connecti-
cut, to fill tho unexpired term of tho late Sena-
tor Ferry Uninstructed delegates were
olected to the St. Louis convention by the Ne-
vada Democrats. Tilden is understood to be
their first choice, and Thurman second.

THE "Liberal" conferencecallod by William
C. Bryant, Horace White, T. D. Woolsey, A. H.
Bullock, and Carl Schurz, met in New York last
week, about 300 prominent gentlemen answer-
ing-tho call. Theodore Wooleey was olected
president, and one vice-president chosen from
each State represented. Sidnoy Thomas, 01
Chicago, offered a resolution putting forwarc
Charles Francis Adams as a candidate, but it
was rejected, tho sentiment of tho conference
being in favor of naming no man, but of look-
ing to the Cincinnati and St. Louis conventions
for a candidate, and if both failed to give them
a suitable candidate, iheu to nominate an " In-
dependent Reform" ticket. An executive
committee, with Carl Schun: at its head, was
appointed, and an addrees to the American
people, calling upon them to suppoit the re-
form movement was adopted.

THE Alabama Republican State convention
has appointed delegates to tho National con-
Tontion. They sre not instructed, but are said
to be in favor of Bristow for President. Thomas
M. Peters was nominated for Governor The
Ohio and Iowa Democratic State conventions
were held on the 17th of May. The Ohio con-
vention adopted a soft money reso-
lution, and instructed the delegates to
St. : Louis to vote for William Allen,
and nominated the following Stato ticket:
Secretary of State, Wm. Bell, of Licking coun-
ty, by acclamation ; Judge of Supreme Court,
Wm. E. Finch.. Perry county; Member ol
Board of Public Works, H. P. "dough, Butler
county. The Iowa platform favors an early
return to specie payments, but demands the
repeal of the resumption act of 1875. The
delegates to the National convention were in-
structed to voto as a majority of the dolega-
tion shall direct The Tennessee delega-
tion to Cincinnati is said to stand as
follows: For Bristow, eleven; Morton,
nine; Blame, threo The New Jersey
Repnblioan Stato convention assembled at
Trenton, on the 17th of May, and chose dele-
gates to the National convention, a majority ol
whom are said to be favorable to Blaine
The National Prohibition convention assem-
bled at Cleveland, on May 17, adopted a plat-
form, and nominated Green Clay Smith, ol
Kentucky, for President, and G. T. Stewart, of
Ohio, for Vice-president.

THE Kansas Democratic convention, in ses-
sion at Topeka last week, adopted a resolution
demanding the repeal of the specie-resump-
tion act and instructing the delegates to St.
Louis to vote for Hetidricks The Kentucky
Eepublican convention was held at Louisville
last week. Tho delegates to Cincinnati wero
instructed to support Bristow The Delaware
delegation to the Cincinnati convention is saic
to be solid for Blaino The National Inde-
pendent Executive Committee has organized by
electing Moses A. Field, of Detroit, Chairman",
and Thomas J. Durant, of Washington Secre-
tary.

SENATOR BOOTH says he does not intend to
pay any attention to his nomination for Vice-
president by the Independents.

TUB President has appointed Merritt C. Page
United States Attorney for Montana and Charlei
E. Mayer United States Attorney for the
northern and middle districts of Alabama.

A WASHINGTON dispatch saya the Cabinet
changes and the nomination of Judge Pierre-
pont as Minister to England were the occasion
of great surprise in all quarters. 80 carefully
had the intentions of the President in this re-
gard been concealed that, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Fish and the gentlemon person-
ally interested, the other members of the
Cabinet were not aware of the arrangement
until the nominations had been sent to the
Senate.

FOREIGN.

THE London Times' Berlin dispatch says the
result of the conference of the ambassadors of
Russia, Germany, and Austria is a resolution
of the three powers to ask the Sultan for addi-
tional guarantees for the execution of the re-
forms. The scheme, if approved by the West-
ern powers, will be recommended by the Porte
in a note. If the Porte wishes the desired con-
cessions, the scheme will not be submitted to
the insurgents, who will be requested to lay
down their arms. If the above project falls
through in ai;y of its successive shapes, a con-
ference of all the powers will possibly be pro-
posed.

A DISPATCH from Constantinople says: "The
dedication of the new English church has boeu
indefinitely postponed, at the reqnest of tho
British Ambassador, who had consulted the
Minister of Police on the possible consequen-
ces of tho ceremony. Softas and Mussulman
roughs are buying revolvers, daggers, and
oth 3r weapons, and the Christians have resorted
to similar precautions The French Chamber
of Deputies has defeated, by an overwhelming
majority, the bill granting amnesty to the Com-
munist prisoners, exiles, and refugees It is
reported that England does not agree to the
propositions which resulted from the Berlin
conference.

8m SAMUEL BUCKLEY, a member of the Brit-
ish Parliament, and a largo Manchester manu-
facturer, has failed for $2,500,000 A cablo
dispatch says the refusal of the British Gov-
ernment to adhere to the memorandum of the
Berlin conference, is felt as a serious disap-
pointment Matamoras has been evacuated
by the Mexican revolutionists, and the Govern-
ment forces are in possession of the city
The Chancellor's medal at Cambridge Univer-
sity, England, has been awarded to an under-
graduate named Dale, for a poem on "TheCen-
:cnary of American Independence."....
A Vienna dispatch says the mental condition
of tho Sultan causes great apprehension. He
s subject to delusions, fearing that ho will bo
anried alive or poisoned A dispatch from
Madrid Bays 30,000 troops, including three
crack cavalry regiments, are under orders to
sail for Cuba Sept. 1.

ENOLAND has communicated to foreign rep-
resentatives at London the text of her reply
declining to agree to the conclusions of the
Berlin conferonco. The point to which Eng-
and principally objects is the decision of the
lowers that in case their friendly intervention
should not prove pacific the six powerB united-
y would have to consider other and more of-
'octive measures. England thinks this con-
,ain3 the principle of armed intervention, and
a a menace to tho liberty and independence
of Turkey.

DISRAELI has .notified the British Parliament
hat the Fenian convicts need not hope for
lardon at present It is rumored that the
Sultan of Turkey contemplates an early abdi-
cation— Russia has sent a large iron-clad
fleet to Turkish waters.

transfer of the Indian bureau to the War depart-
ment.

FiitnAv, May ID.-—Senate.— The (jneetion ot
jurisdiction in tho Bclknap eaao was again debated
hi secret session, without arriving at a decision....
Very little legislative business, and that of an un-
important character, was trtlnsiicled.

Hcum.—Morrison oftered » rfao'n'lon fo*1 *n
adjournment on tho 12th of June, but it was
not acted on... The rommittoo which has been
investigating the affairs of tho Frecrtman's bank
made a report, in widen tbo management of that
institution is arraigned in severe toruas. It recom-
mends the indictment and punishment of Henrv D.
Cooke, LowiB Olephane, HaUet Kilbourn, and J. O.
Evans The Naval Appropriation bill was under
consideration The bill confirming to Missouri
all the lands therein selected k« swanjp and oVet--
flowetl lands was passed An effort was made to
have inserted in the Record a personal allusion of
Singleton to Garfield on Wednesday in the debate,
which had been stricken out nt the instance of
Lanjnr. A motion of Jtaudall to la;- the matter on
the table Was carried.

SATCKbAY, May 20.— Senate.—Morton, from
the Committee on Privileges and Elections, sub-
mitted a report in the case of Spencer (Ala.), exon-
erating him from the charge of bribery in securing
his election to the Senate. The report was ordered
printed... .The Senate then went into secret se<5-
»ion on the question of jurisdiction in the impeach-
ment matter, and Eoutwell spoke in opposition.
Without arriving at a decision, the doors were re*
opened aud the Senate adjourned.

Hcrntc.—<J«te (Wis.) rose to * personal explana-
tion. He claimed that he had been elected fairly
and honestly, and when he discovered his Boat was
to be contested, he bad prepared ft case and was
ready to defeat the contestant, fife fore tho case

T1IK LIBERALS;

Aliclvess rx> lh<» i ' eople of tlie United States
In the Independent Reform conference, re

cently in session in New York, the followin
address was received with great applause, an
without discussion, unanimously adopted:
'I'o tiie Amerl'ivi feoplc ;

1'm.MW-cnizEm: A conference of citizens a
sembled in Now York, sincerely desiring to sen
the best interests of the American people, be
leave to submit to your candid consideration th
following appeal: A national election is approach
ing under circumstances of peculiar signiflcanc
Never befofe in out history hits the public miB
been 8b prbfonhdljr agitated by apprehensidni
dangers arising from Ui« prevalence of corrii]
tendencies and practices in our political life, an
never bat tnftre been greater reason, for it. W
will ntft display hero in detail tho distressing cat
ldfjite of disclosures which for severiil yertrs hfn
followed one another in rapid ouecossibfi, and seoi
to have left scarcely a single sphere of our politic
life untoucaod. Tiie records of courts, of 8tai
Legislatures, and of the national Congross xpea
with terrible plainness, and still they aro addin
to tho scandalous exhibition.

THEN AND NOW.
While such a state of things would, under aa

circumstances, appear most deplorable, it is i«
culiarly so at the present moment. We are abou
to celebrate the one-hundredth birthday of our na-
tional ciistfcnce. We hare invited the nations 0
the earth on this great anniversary to visit 01

had been decided, however, the contestant died, laud, and to witness the evidence of our materi,
and he denied the n«hl of tho LegfHlaturc to inter-
fere iu the matter, and he also denied the charges
which had been mado against him . . . Tho Speaker
appointed Payne, Forney, Marsh, Wait and Harri-
son a committee to investigate the official conduct
of the Clerk of the House . . The House then went
into Committee of tho Whole on tho Naval appro-
priation bill A motion to rednco the appropriation
from $(5,250,000 to $3,7*0,000 was adopted A reso-
lution was adopted reqniring all persona having
btiflincsa before the committftce of the House to file
with the Clerk the names of their authorized repre-
BentativeB or attorneys.

MONDAY, Hay 22.—Seriate.— W. n . Barmirn,
Senator-elect from Connecticut, took the oath of
office Sherman presented the petition of B. 11.
Clapp, the Congressional printer, to the effect that
he is an officer of the Senate, that great injustice
has been done him by the Committee on Printing
in the House* of Represent; .Wen, and that no op-
portunity was Riven him for an explanation of tbo
charges before that committee. Referred to the
Committee on Privileges and Elections Theqxies-
tion of jurisdiction in tho impeachment matter wag
again debated in secret session, but no de&Aion
reached.

House.—A further extension of tho Speaker's Icaro
of absence was voted The ̂ Committee on Rules
reported that to retain Fitzhugh aa Doorkeeper
would bring the House into ridicule aud con-
tempt, and advised that the office be aholishe
and ita duties transferred to the 8ergeant-at-arm
A resolution to that effect was adopted Tucke
offered a resolution directing the President to ii
form the House wnether he han received any ofllei
information in regard to violence and danger mer
acing American citizens in the Ottoman Empir
and whether any steps have- been taken for the pro
tectton of such American citizens residing in th
Ottoman Empire. Adopted The resolution o
fered by Page declaring that the power to elect th
President has never been delegated to the Houe
of Representatives was tabled by a strict part
voto.

FORTT-FOUKTH CONGRESS.

TUESDAY, May 16.—Senate.—Sherman, from
he Committee on Finance, reported adversely on

the Senate bill to reduce the interest on tho public
lebt and provide for a safe and elastic currency
Edmunds, from the Committee on Judiciary, rc-
mrtrd, with amendments, the Senate bill to amend
ho second, fourth, and fifth sections of the act to
nfoice the rights of citizens of the;United statcB to
•ote in tbo several mates of the Union. Placed on
lie calendar... Mitchell spoke at some length u)>oii
he evils of Chinese immigration, when considera-
ion of the articles of impeachment was resumed,
Kid on motion of Edmunds, the galleries were
leared anil the doors closed Before a decision
vas reached, the doors were reopened and the Sen-
te adjourned.
Hmm.—Tho Speaker was directed to certify to

he Criminal court of the District the ovidenco
taken against Clapp, Superintendent of tho Gov-
rnment printing offlee The Postofflco Appropri-
tion -bill was under consideration. 'Iho item al-
owing compensation for
assed... .Lewis offered

fast mail service was
resolntion instructing

he Coinmittno on Bules to inquire into tho proprio-
y of consolidating tho ofllces of doorkeeper and
ergeant-at-arms. Adopted.

WEDNESDAY, May 17.—Senate.—Tho bill to
rovidc for the J jilding of a custom-house at M< m-
bis was passed Consideration of tho articles of
inpeachment was resumed, with closed doors, but
o decision reached.
House. — The bill abolishing the tax on receipts of

avings banks w.-ia paused Tho House, in corn-
ill' -I- of the whole, devoted a large portion of tho

ay to the consideration of the PoBtonlco Appropri-
tion bill, which was nnally passed.
TittmsDAY, May 18.—Senate.—Consideration

f the articles of impeachment was resumed with
-d door*, but, without arriving at a decision

pon the question of jurisdiction, the doors were
eopencd — Morton submitted a resolution, which
as adopted, instructing the committee now invos-
gatlag the last election in Mississippi to inquiro
ito the recent alleged killing of peoplo at Bayou
uni< a. in that State House bill authorizing tho
:>pointmcnt of receivers of national banks and for
•-.her purposes was passed.
Hou«i!.—George M. Adams, Clerk of the House,

sked for an investigation into tho charges made
iKt him through the columns of a certain

hicago newspaper. The matter was referred to a
jecial committee A resolution was adopted in-
ruotlng tbe Appropriations Committee to inquire
to the expediency of making a change in tho

resent system of public printing Randall re-
orted to tho House tho Indian Appropriation bill

appropriates $3,900,771, and provides for the

THE INDIAN COUNTKY.

Ezcltine News from tho Agencies, th
Black Hills, and Intermediate Point*
Failure ot Gen. Crook to Secure Ogallal
Scouts—Murders in tho Itlack Hills an
Near Kcd Cloud Agency—Departure o
Gen. Terry's Command.
Telegrams from Choyenne convey th

following interesting news : Gen. Crook
visit to Red Cloud Agency to secure th
services of Ogallala scouts for field dut
in the coming campaign against Sittin
Bull has been unsucessful. He returne
to-day to Fort Laramie, accompanied b
Col. Stanton and Lieut. Burke. Th
Indians were at first apparently willin
to act as scouts and guides, but finall
refused. On the way from the agenc,
to Fort Laramie Gen. Crook narrowl'
escaped ambuscade. A short time afte"
he left the agency, about fifteen mile
out, Charles Clark, mail carrier on th
Gihnore, Salisbury and Patrick road t<
Camp Bobeson, was killed by the sam
party that laid in wait for Gen. Crook
Clark's remains were taken to the agency
and the Indians succeeded in running of
four horses of the mail team.

A telegram was received here to-da-
from Col. Watt Patrick, announcing th'
murder of Jim Sanders, May 9, on San'
creek, by Indians. Sanders was one o
Prof. Jenney's mining corps that pros
pected the Black Hills last season. De
ceased leaves a family, who live in Chey
enne. Three other miners were alsc
killed at the same time.

Gen. Crook left Fort Laramie thi
afternoon for Fort Fetterman, where thi
troops rendezvous a week from to-mor
row. A part of the expedition at For
Bussell leaves tomorrow morning for
the north.

Dispatches from Fort Fetterman fur
nish the following items :

A gentleman from Salt Lake arrivec
this morning from Custer City with ex
cellent specimens of quartz. He cam
with a large party. They saw Indians
but were so watchful and well guard ec
that they lost no lives or stock. Thii
party also report the northern country
and creeks as being rich in minerals
md a good country for the poor man
5ome provisions had got into Custer
just before the party left, so the imme
diate wants of the town are satisfied.

Gen. Crook, Lieut. Bourke, Aid-de
3amp ; Col. Stanton, Paymaster, and
Major Ludington, Inspecting Officer, re-
rurned from the agencies today. The
nail wagon that left here on the 15th
'or the agencies was attacked on the 16th
«n miles from Ked Cloud agency,
llark, the driver, was killed. The mai

and wagon wero left. Clark's body was
taken into Red Cloud. This attack was
evidently intended for Gen. Crook's
party. They had passed out of the
»non when the attack was mado aboul
if teen minutes, when they met tho mai

wagon and spoke to the driver, who was
dlied a few minutes later. The Indians
could only have been prevented from
.ttacking the larger party by the escori

and number of the party, or by the
smallness of tbeir owr party.

Eighty lodges in all have left Eed
31oud on the war path.

Two lodges left a few days ago, right
n the face of the agent and in spite of

his remonstrances.' Two of the princi-
pal chiefs, No Water and Little Big
Man, went with these guerrillas. All
of tho horses and mules belonging to the
Government that were in charge of the
agent have been run off. Gen; Crook
had several talks with the Indians at
Bed Cloud and Spotted Tail agencies,
but met with no success in engaging any
as scouts. They positively refused.

No teams can pass from this post to
the agencies without being guarded by
troops. Matters look very bad. Gen.
Crook leaves for Fetterman in the morn-
ing. The expedition will leave there
about tho 25th. Five companies of the
Third and two of the Second • Cavalry
leave Fort Kussell to-morrow. One
company of tho Second Cavalry and
threo companies of the Ninth Infantry
leave here for Fetterman Saturday.

A gentleman has just arrived from the
hills. Custer City is being abandoned, the
miners either going to Deadwood or re-
turning homo. The Indians are increas-
ing in numbers, and attack every train
on tho road. There is a succession of
rifle-pits and fortifications all the way
from here to the hills. Henry
Lenze, from Iowa, was killed on
Indian creek, May 9. Ho was
threo times buried and twice exhumed,
and each tftne horribly mutilated,
scalped, and dismembered. Eloven men
have thus far been killed near Indian
creok and Bed canon.

Woman's Work.
A correspondent traveling in Pennsyl-

vania says that it is common to sec farm-
rs' wives working in tho fields there.

Tho writer adds : "Lately we noticed a
young single lady handling with wonder-
ful skili a large cultivator, to which
;hrce heavy horses were attached. At
•mother farm we noticed several women

progress, as well as tho working and effects
that republican Government which a century ag
our fathers founded. The most inspiring mcnx
ries of our past history are rising tip before us i
a new glow of life, forcing upon us a comparison o
what this Republic was once, what it waB intendo
to bo, aad what it is now; and upon this
have challenged the judgment of civilized man
kind, conjointly with onr o.wn. There is much
which every American citizen has reason to b
proud—au energy mid thrift, a power of thougl
aud action, a progressive spirit which, in magnii
cence of results, have outstripped all precedent an
anticipation. A history abounding in illustration
of heroic patriotism, fortitude, and wisdom,
greater freedom from foreign wars and reyolutionai
changes of Government than most other nations ca
boast of, our Republic, tint a century old, and jus
issued Irom tko only grtat civil-conflict wo liav
had to deplore, so strong in resources and organ
iuition that it stands in the foremost rank of tl
great powers of tho earth; and yet, with all thes
splendid results on record, it cannot be donied tha
at no period during the century now behind u
have the American people been less satisfied wit
thcniBclves. That centennial anniversary of th
Declaration of Independence, being in so many re
spects to all Americans a day of sinoerest pride an
rejoicing, Is felt to bo ill other respects not withou
sell-reproach aud humiliation. Of this, tlio cor
ruption revealed in our political life is the cause.

To the honor of the American people, be it sait
every patriotic citizen feels the burning shame o
the spectacle presented in the centennial year-
there the mementoes and monuments of the vir
lues of the pa6t, and here tho shocking evidence
of tho demoralization and corruption of the pres
ent; there the glowing eulogies pronounced on tt
wisdom and ptirity of the ftUherS, and hero inTnoc!
ing contrast the verdict of courts and records o
legislative bodies, illustrating the^political mora*
of to-day, and this beforo all mankind solemn]
summoned as a witness to tho exhibition and
guest to tho feast. Never was thero cause fo
keener mortification, and keenly does it strike ever
patriotic heart.

THE ftEMfcD*.
How can wo avert such dangers and wipe off sue

tliame ? By proving that, although the Oovernmen
machinery has become corrupt, tho great body o
the people are sound and strong at the rioroj an
that thfty are honestly determined to reform th
abuses of our political h'f e, and to overthrow at an
cost the agencies of evil that stand in the way
Only such an effort, well-direoted and sternly per
severed in until success is assured, will Rava th
good name of tlie nation, prevent the. prevailin
disease irom becoming fatal, and restore to its ol
strength and faith of our own people in their insti
tutions.

At the impending national electioil various , _
tions of great importance will be submitted to ou
judgment. Tho settlement of the civil war as con
stitutionally fixed must be conscientiously main
tained, and at the same timo the Governmen
strengthened in the general confidence by th
strict observance of constitutional principles, am
tho old brotherhood of the peoplo revived by
policy of mutual justice aud conciliation. Our so!
emn and often-repeated pledge, faithfully to dis-
charge all national obligations, must be fulfilled
not only by the payment of the principal and inter
ebt of our bonded debt, when due, but also the re
moval, not later than the time provided by existing
law, of tho cause of our redundant lrredecmabl
paper currency, which not only impedes the retui
of true prosperity, but has also largely contributed
to the existing demoralization.

WHAT IS WANTED.
These are grave questions, and there are more w

might touch, were it our purpose to lay down
complete political platform; but grave as they are
still, in our present situation, we must, as Aineri
can citizens, recognize it as our most pressing duf
th re-establish the moral character of our Govern"
ment, and to elevate the tone of our political life
Honest government is the first condition of endur
ing national prosperity, power, and freedom
Without the elementary virtues of political, as we]
as social life, decay will outstrip our progress. Ou
discussions and struggles about other great ques-
tions and principles will appear like a mockery anc
farce if we pormit our public concerns to drift into
that ruinous anarchy which corruption must ncocs
sarily bring in its train, because it destroys thi
confidence of people in their self-government, th
greatest calamity that can befall a republic. It is a
simplo question of life or death. A corrupt mon
archy may last by the rule of force.

A CORBUPT REPUBLIC CANNOT ENDURE.
It is useless to console ourselves with tho idea tha
the corruption among UB must bo ascribed solely to
the immediate effects of the Civil War, and will
without an effort at reform, soon pass away. Thert
is another cause which is not transitory, but threat
ens to become permanent. It is the Bystem whicl
has made the offices of the Government the mere
iport of party victory ; the system which distribute

the places of trust and responsibility as the rewan
of party service and the bounty of favoritism ; the
system which appeals to the mean impulses of self
ishness and greed as a controlling motive of politi
cal action ; the system which degrades the civil ser
vice to the level of a mere party agency, and treat
ing the officer as the hired servant of the party ant
taking him for party support, stimulates corruption
and places it under party protection; the systen
which brings the organization of the parties undei
the control of the most selfishly interested, am
therefore most active, element,--thc place-holders
and the place-h\intcrs,—thus tending to organize a
•standing army of political mercenaries, to be. pak
out of the Treasury of the Government, who, b;
organized action, endeavor to subjugate tho will o'
the people to their ends, through the cultivation o:
a tyrannical parly spirit.

THE SI-OILS SYSTEM.
Every student of our political history knows tha

iince the spoils system was inaugurated corrup-
:ion has steadily grown from year to year, and so
;ong as this system lasts, wiui all its seductions
aud demoralizing tendencies, corruption will con-
;inuo to grow in extent and-power, for patriotism
and true merit will more and more be crowded ou
of political life by unscrupulous selfishness.

The war has only given a sudden stimulus to
this tendency, but without the war it would ha
;rown up, aud will not cease to grow as long as the
lotbed of corruption, the spoils system, last?
The skill in corrupt practices acquired by one gen-
iration of spoilsmen will only be improved upon b>
lie next. Tho result wo know. We have already
reaped no great a harvest of disaster and shame
hat, we repeat, it has now become tho first duty of
h& American people to re-establish the moral char-
acter of tho Government by thorough reform.

HONESTY THE WATCHWORD.
What can we do toward this end in the impend-

ng national election ? In this respect, f ellow-citi-
:ens, we consider it our duty to speak very plainly.
^ever were the cause of good government and the
lonor of the American name more immediately

dependent on the character, ability and reputatiou
of the men to be selected for the highest oillces.
n view of the gravo circumstamces at present sur-

rounding us, we declare that the country cannot now
afford to have any man elf cted to the Presidency
whose very name is not conclusive evidence of the

iost uncompromising determination of the Ameri-
can people to make this a puie Government once
more. Our duty in this respect is plain and imper-
ative. TUo worn-out clap-trap of fair promises in
>arty platforms will not satisfy it; neither will these
ine professions on the part of candidates.

\o t mere words are needed, but acts ; not mere
platforms but men; and we therefore declare and
all upon all good citizen* to join us, that at the
oming Presidential election we shall support no

candidate who, in public position, over counten-
nced corrupt practices or combinations, impeded
heir exposure or punishmout, or opnosed neces-
sary measures of reform. We shall rapport no
andidatc who, whllo possessing oflicial Influence
nd power, has failed to use his opportunities in
xposing and correcting abuses coming within the
each of his observation, but for personal and
>arty ends has permitted them to fester on; for
uch men may be counted on not to uncover and
rush corruption, but for tho party sake merely to
unt.val it more.

THOnOUOH BEFOBM.
We shall support no candidate, however con-

picuous his position or brilliant his ability, in
'hom the impulses of the party managers have
lown themselves predominant over thoso of tho
eformer, for he will be inclined to continue that
undamcntal alwse—the employment of the Govern-
ncnt service as a machinery for personal or party
nds. We shall support no candidate who, however
kvorably judged by his nearest friends, is not pub-
cly known to posseBB those qualities of mind and
jaracter which the stern task of genuine reform

equircs, for tho American people cannot now
Iford to risk tho future of the republic Inexpoda
leuts on merely supposed virtue or rumored abil-
y, to be trusted on tho strength of private rccom-
lendation.
In ono word, at present, no candidate should be
*ld entitled to the support of patriotic citizens of
hom the question may fairly bo asked, " Is ho

eally the man to carry through a thoro.t'gh-going
eform of the Government? Can he with certainty
« depended upon to possess thn moral courage and
urdy resolntion to grapple with abuses which have

cquired the strength of established custom, and to
lis end firmly r6Hln the pressure even of his party
riends?" Whenever there is room for such ques-
on, and doubt as to the answer, the candidate
lould be considered unlit for HUB emergency,
'his is no time for so-called availability springing
om distinction gained on fields of action foreign
i the duties of Government, nor for that far

noro dangerous sort of availability which consists
n this—that tho candidate be noither so bad as to

pel good citizens nor so good as to discourage
le bad ones. Passive viqtm- iu the highest place
as too often been known to permit the growth of
•tiv(- vice, below. Tlie man to be intrusted with
10 Presidency this year must have deserved not
nly the confidence of holiest men, but also

THE FEAR AND HATRED OF THE TniKVES.
He who manages to conciliate the thieves cannot
the candidate. Every American citizen, who has
1 future of the Itepublic and the national honor

ucerely at heart, should solemnly resolve that tho
uutry must now havo a President whoso niiue
already a watchword of reform; whose capacity
id couraKo lor (he work aio matters of record
thcr than of promise : who will rcstoro tho nun.m m muT nnf-i+rwva nn.l nt on Iher thau of promise ; who will rcstoro tho um-

corn ana potatoes, ami at an- p B o I t y independence, atd rectitude of the eaily
ce a young and newlymarried

p g p ,
other place a young and newly-married
woman was spreading lime—ono ol' tho
ugliest jobs on a farm. Such and many
other jobs are done by country women—
feats that would astonish some of your
city ladies,''

n p , y
ration*, and whose life will be a guarantee

of his nde.ity and (itneps—a man at the mere sound
of whoso name, even, iho most disheartened wilt
take new courage, aud all inaDkiud will sa> the
Americans aro indeed in earnest to restore tho
ancient purity of their Government,

THEltKFOUE,
Fellow-oitisions, tho undersigned, in addressin =

, M M n . n - m i r M T ' • ' " • " • • "

you, are not auimated by tho ambition to form oV
lead a new party. Most of us havo long been, and
still are, warmly attached to thoir party aasocia-
tir-ns. It would be most gratifying to us to see, by
lariy a 'ion,'-HlHlu'ut's [Hit forward whose char-
acter and record an- < toirenjents, which
present circumstances render onferffUvD. ,wa
earnestly hope and trust it will bo so. Wo Ball!
gladly follow such a lead, and make every effort
in our powqr to rendor it successful. But while
we are ready to accept any and every good rosuit of
<>nH* a';'j"i., we ntrirrn that tho moral reform of
bur pun, iJcteo»rt»» is infinitely superior In Im-
porlanco to tho interests c ' :•• party.
Glad to promote that reform through .
we shall insist upon it at all events. Bhonld partj
aoHon fail, experience teaches us that the habitual
submission of good citizens to choice of evils pre-
sented to them by party organizations is one of the
most prolific causes of corruption in our politics.

?'ho acretit^nfo l'y the penpla of the argument that
lie party may be bild anfl still entitled to the sup-

port of good men, bccaiisc tile otlior j»aHy i: still
worse, will induce each to consider how bad it fnfiy
u:i('H.- l.f. I', will strengthen in each the most un-
scrupulous e'.emcntsj.and sr.bictt the will of the
people to the subtle !yr'in"v t>t orRantzanoufl
wiolded by those who live by politics.

To break that tyranny by a stern refusal to sub-
mit to such a choice of ovilsistlio first beginning

I rd.riii of our. political life. Without, this all
other steps will p!o-o ttflnvifljpf. Wi> sljall sin-
cerely rejoico to seo the necessity tx lndoffeziflent
actiou avoided. We earnestly hope that the enoits
to this end, being made by the frionds of reform
within party lines, will be crowned with success,
and that the just expectations of tlie people may
not be doomed to disappointment. Indeed we are
conftdont that if all those of our fellow-citizens who
In then heirta Rprco with what we have said, will
only take the coufage openly to trrqclHim their con-
victions and purposes, siich a niilnifcst.itxni alone
would produce an effect sufficient to seoufo norPi*
nations and an election inaugurating a better ordef
of things.

I'tNAI. Al'lTAI..
We, therefore, nppeal to all good citizens who

find thoir own sentiments expressed in this iiddrcss,
bo they inside or outside of party lines, to ofganirc
in their respective districts and communicate witli
the executive committee- appointed at this .meet-
ing, BO that efficient co-operation may become pos-
sible. Let no effort be spared in bringing tho in-
fluence of patriotic public opinion to bear upon
thofo who. in the customary way, are soon to nom-
inate the party candidates ; and then, in any event,
let ns be ready to do what the best interests
of the Republic demand. Our generation has
to open the eecond century of our. national life, as
•he ratnefs opened (ho first. Theirs was the wofk
of independence. Ours is tile work of reformation.
'1 he one is as vital now as the other was then.
Now, as then, every truo American must have the
courago to do his duty.

CABL SdBURZ, Missouri, Chairman.
MARTIN BRIMMER, Massachusetts.
L. IH. 8. ro8Trm, Connecticut.
PARKE GODWIN, New York.
JOHN W. HOTT, Wisconsin.

Published by order of the conference. Signed by
Theodore D. Woolsey, President, the Vice-presi-
dents and Secretaries.

RESPONSIBLE

• " t h e World 13 Governed TOo Miicli."—
Speech of Hon . WJlllalii A . j . s i - ; i rK oi
Illinois, In tbe House of Kepresentati. eS.
I propose to express briefly my views in

regard to responsible government as applicable
to onr democratic or republican theory, and from
it- if sudcessfill, shall hopfe to deduce something
of practical benefit in the legislation before us.

I express, sir, no novel sentiment in the dec-
laration that our democratic theory is in its
essential elements a revolutionary movemest in
governments and in conflict with the theories
of the great body of tiie nations of tho world

Those nations, supported by the prestige of
long usage, recognize hereditary authority,
"the divine right of kings;" power acquired
by the accident of birth ; a singlo sovereign
and he or she not such by virtue of eminent
qualifications or of patriotic devotion to the
public good, but as a right hereditary, by virtue
of which the right to rule is confided to one
person, •ffhtlo the millions oompewing tho nation
are the subjects, who, however gifted they may
bo, or possessing whatever of superior ability,
are the subjects of that rule.

This, sir, is iu brief the theory of monarch-
ical governments. And, although, as is well
known, in its application in many of tho civil-
ized nations it is limited and divested of many
of its severities, it is in the abstract, as beforo
stated, the theory of the governments of tlio
great body of the nations of the world.

Our democratic system revolutionizes this,
and founds its claim to favorable recognition
in a denial of this "hereditary authority," and
asserts as its dogma of political faith that all
"rightful and sovereign authority springs from
and is vested in the people," thereby transpos-
ing tho monarchical theory of a "single sover-
eign and ho irresponsible, and millions of sub-
jects and they responsible," into the system of
"millions of sovereigns" having a few servants
of their own selection, and they "responsible
to them."'

This grand conception of government framed
by tho founders of tho Republic it is ours to
protect and preserve. I shall not attempt argu-
ment as to its correctness, but will assume that
all concede it; nor shall I charge that any po-
litical organization or body of men in our coun-
try are intentionally disposed to thwart its
legitimate application or defeat its purposes,
but will content myself with tho expression
that iu my judgment we aro gradually, yet cer-
tainly, drifting beyond and away from it.

Tho system demands the constant recogni-
tion of the sovereignty of the peoplo, and of
accountability to them by their servants, who,
as their agents (selected and chosen by them),
exercise the functions of office in tbeir name
by virtue of their authority and for their good,
Mie servants, from tho highest to the lowest,
realizing ever a constant and abiding responsi-
bility to the people, and they as masters de-
manding always a strict complianco with the
full measure of their rightful sovereign au-
Uioiity.

Tho fathers of our Republic not only under-
stood our democratic theory, but studiously
acted in conformity to it. As an examplo, I
propose in this connection to pteseut the ad-
ministration of Mr. Jefferson, .who is conceded
JO have been the master spirit in its inaugurat-
ion.

Pervading every act and movoment of his
administration, there was the constant re-
minder of the sovereign authority of tho peo-
)le, and of the humility, accountability, and
•esponsibility of tho servant.

This he evinced unmistakably by the simple
and unostentatious exercise of his oflicial
duties, acknowledging constantly in his every
act to his countrymen that lie was their serv-
ant, selected and commissioned by them to
subserve their will, and to devote his best en-

^ic.i to their welfare, aud not to subordinate
ii« position to promote Hellish ends or personal
aggrandizement. Hence he discountenanced
and banished from the ejecutivo office
and the Executive Mansion all of the
rappings and idlo meaningless flum-

mery of aristocratic pretensions, and
substituted therefor tlie plain aud simple,
'ot intelligent and dignified, demeanor andsur-
•oundings appropriate to* tho republican sini-
ilicity of a nation not only of freemen, but of

sovereigns owning their own Government.
Appreciating fully his responsibility and ac-

countability to tho people, he made during his
'residential terms of office his permanent res-
dence at the nations capital, where with
watchful vigilance he, as its bend, could direct

find control the executive administration, and,
>eiug at his poet of duty, could prevent corrup-
ion and detect inefficiency on the part of tho
ubordinate officials connected with the Gov-
irnment of which he had charge.

Residing at the nation's .capital, with the
Government archives at hand, he could direct
nd properly instruct its diplomatic representa-
ives abroad, and also properly receive aud cou-
er with tho accredited embassadors of the
ations with which ours was on terms of po-
doal intercourse.
Recognizing his responsibility as a servant,

e wan extremely cautious in guarding against
11 approaches to secure patrouago by design-
lg mon, who by interested kindness or valu-
ble gifts seek to ingratiate themselves into
is favorable consideration for tho selfish pur-
oso of obtaining office, and which, when
btained, they would use to acquire fortunes
or themselves by plundering tho people's
roasury.

Conscious that lie, like other men, was pos-
essed ct the passions and impulses of a human
dturo, ho know that it was dangerous, when
cting as tho high servant of the people, to
low himself to bo patronizod by the designing
larper. He would accept no gifts, and honco
ad no improper inducements to the granting
t official favors, aud therefore appointed none
o offico except those who based their olftims
n merit, and who could successfully witlistand
gid examination and sustain character thereby
otli for integrity and capability.
As President of tlie United States, and rec-
juizing that hb hold that station as tho serv-
it of tho people, with its duties to bo dis-
larged so as to promote their prosperity and
appinoss, and deeply sensible of the obliga-
ons thereby imposed, the selfish desire to en-
ch himsolf or by it to advanco tho fortunes of
lose connected with him by the ties of rola-
onsbip could havo no controlling influence
ver him.
Sir, he did not, and would not, appoint any

f bis relations or kindred to oflico. He did
ot beliovo that the various offices subject to

bestowment wero his individual p j ,
or subject to distribution by him among his
indred and personal favorites ; but, on the
ontrary, ho regarded them ax simply comrnit-
d to him iu trust as the chief servant of tho
lople, and that lii» duty was to disponso them
their interest to those, and to thoso only, to

horn the public mind pointed as best fitted by
xperience, qualifications and integrity, to dis-
iarge the incumbent duties thereof with eili-
ency and fidelity.
In thufl manifesting a knowledge of tho
laractor of his responsibility, and acting in
onfonnity to it, wo now, in reviewing the emi-
ent success of bin administration, readily
alizo that hie was the only sure pathway of

afcty.
I would not (irguo, nor do I boliove, that tho

cception of gifts, largo or small, would have
orrujptod him. His was not the material fiom
Inch corruption readily springs. But thero
as safety in putting himself iu the position to

ssure the public that, in his selections, no taint
f bribes or acknowledgment of personal favors
eceived had any influence in the dispensation
f the official patronage under him.

Neither would I asstime that the ptiblio ser-
vice woiilci h»vo materially, if at all, suffered by
tbe bestowment of official stations Upon hfe
kindred or relations. On the Cantmiy, it in but
fair to presume that so pure and so great » man
was hardly of a relationship or kindred of inl-
n*»ro and cotrnpt men. Yet such a case was
possible j i'.n'i rnthqni the establishment of an
unyielding and imfcS'trl1* *n)e against it, it was
possible for kindred ties to fiiff)«»di *id tli*
public welfare intrusted to him Buffer throtign
a human weakness indulged to gratify the im-
portunities of a needy relationship.

An$. HJjain, a wholesome public sentimont,
over inuispfcn^afyie in a free government, was
to bo conserved ; aild it fflighf be difficult for
him, oven with his untarnished f'rittis afld Jjii-h
character for integrity, to satisfy that pHtrlic
sentiment that tlie reception of gratuities from
friends, or the strong ties of kindred, had not
ifiduced or constituted some element of influ-
ence in tiis actions, rather than that they were
controlled purely In the lnteresta ef the public.

His high station demanded an abnegation of
se'f, awl of'all selfish influences, and an ex-
alted, unlfXtntneled effort iu all things to moot
tho demands of the fnlblio will, and he was
strong enough arid patriotic enough faithfully
to discharge its dutiis.

And fP H was principlo that prompted him
so it was witii iiil of tbe earty Chief Magis-
trates. The doctrine of '" sovereign power in
the people," aud responsibility and accounta-
bilitv to them by the servant, was a cardinal
principle with all of them, to which high stan-
dard, faithfully acted up iC, the safety and wel-
far^of tlio Repnblio wan assured.

Btfi, fnrtrtnatolt for us, in these later >C>r9

we have bOeti drifting ii*8y from these whole
some precepts and these good examples, an
as a result, the public sentiment 1B debauchee
pitbHc morals corrupted, and mismUnagenlent
misrule: ftntt vMdoSpread demorali«ation per
mcate the whole bouy-poliJic.

Sir, I do not, and would not ori ftite occasion
and in this presence, make personal attacks
On the contrary, I would desire to trea
fairly and deal kindly with all men
in official or unofficial stations; won!
prefer, sir, aud can with much reason, attrib-
ute tho corruptions, frands, and political de
moralizationfl, which admittedly exist all aroum
us, to the rapidly growing tendency of a vicious
systern which has sprung up among us.

This systehi, sir, is simply a reverse of th
good one that I htite beSn describing. Official
now aro beginning to feel that they aro not re
sponsible to tho people as a sovereign pow«
standing behind them, and whose sovereigr
will they are to obey, bot rather that they o
themselves are the legiiiniato eonrces of au
thority.

Should a chief magistrate feel thns, wo coilk
hardly expect of him an administration such as
we have been describing. The master seldom
oboys tho behente of the subject. Nor is th
ir esponslble rulei1 likely to manifest any nic
sense of duty or obedience toward those whos
prerogative it is to rulo and control.

And, now, sir; eotanafing the political ten
dencks of the pfesont with thoso illustrating
the administration of Mr. jeiferson.- 7 -
the suggestion that it will be
ered that there is manifested now
a growing, vicious tendency on the part o
ofllcia'ls to govern too much, or, to express th
same idda in ailothcr form, thero its too littl
confidence in the ability of the people t
govern, and consequently a disposition exhibi
ted by political leaders to eixirtiafc'b. ijpon thei
authority.

It appears to me, from the investigation tha
I have been able to give to this subject, that i
the political actors who were contending fo
supremacv in the days of Jefferson and Harril
ton were novr on the political stage, the follow
era of Hamilton would witness In the
present political aetion an eSemplification
of his principles.

Let us for a moment cousidSr tlie basis upon
which each of these eminent men fSiifldec
their diverse theories. Jefferson, realizing
that necessity was the author of progress
favorei thn imposition of the heaviest possible
responsibilities upon the people, realizing tha
when responsibility was devolved upon them i
created demand for thought and action, there
by developing higher qualifications 6nd elevat-
ing the general standard of capacity. Hftmll
ton, on the other hand, conservative and pa
tristical in his views, doubted all radica
encroachments on the theories of tho past, am
therefore advocated the retention of power in
the few.

While Jefferson doprecnted extensive or ex
cessivo legislation, for the fundamental reason
that he desired the people for theif own ad
vancomeut and security to act freely, Hamll
ton, under the influence of opposite theories
of government, doubted their capacity am
marshaled his forces across the pathway of
progress.

To this divergence from the highways
marked out and illustrated for us by Jefferson
is, in my judgment, attributable the broad dif-
ference in tho externals of public administra-
tion now and then, and tbo departure from the
high standard of official morals that then just-
ly entitled us to the respect and admiration o:
the world. To it is to be ascribed the corrup
tions that pervade all the social as well as po-
litical forms that enthrall us, the flippancy with
which violations of the ballot-box, the people's
emblem of power, are treated by the country
and tho general political demoralizations tha
now justly subject republican institutions to
adverse criticism by tho advocates of the forms
of government of the Old World.

I have, sir. thus far directed attention main
ly to administrative or executive action. Bui
the argument applies as forcibly to all other
branches of government; and, in fact, perhaps
no department is BO liable to abuse the sov-
ereign will as the legislative.

Our early Congresses were composed of men
who reverenced the Constitution, and con-
formed their actions strictly in obedience to
the limitations of that instrument, and octet
constantly with a full recognition of the prin-
ciple that they wore simply servants, not mas-
ters ; that the sovereign pow*r was lodged in
those who elected and paid them, and that to
it they were responsible and accountable.

Acting up to this standard, there was do-
veloped a class of membership which for In-
tegrity, ability and moral uprightness chal-
lenged the respect and admiration of the
civilized world.

To be known in the early days of tho Re-
public as a member of the American Congress
•was of itself an accredited passport of re-
spectability among the good and tho great
wherever good and great men lived.

A Congress composed of men feeling that
thoy were simply responsible and accountable
servants of a sovereign constituency behind
them, with the eyes of that constituency con-
stantly upon them, could not and would not
wantonly do an act in conflict with the soy-
ereign will of that peoplo as expressed in their
Constitution.

Sir. a Congress of men who fully appreciate
this idea, and who, in the language of a distin-
guished gentleman of this House, "Salute the
august majesty of tho people," will not fail to
protect, defend, and preserve free government.

A Congress thus composed will not careless-
ly and recklessly vote away or appropriate the
people's money or their lauded heritage. With
such a body unguarded, unconstitutional sub-
sidies and grants of lands and money, to over-
grown, soulless corporations would be an im-
possibility.

Good servants as legislators, feeling their ro-
spousibility to their sovereign masters tho peo-
ple, could not and would not pass laws of a
doubtful constitutionality ; and specially won Id
they guard against doing so when those laws
involved tho appropriation of large sums of
money wrung from that peoplo by onerous
taxation.

With a Congross thus composed the disgrace-
ful taint of a credit irobilier could have hai
no existence. Neither would the fury of a
nation's anger have shaken tho Republic with
the indignant and peremptory demand for a re-
peal of a "salary grab." Forthemembersof a
Congress feeling even thoir responsibility as the
people's servant could not have been corrupted
by tho one nor have voted to make tho other.

Aud now, sir, in attempting very briefly yot
practically to present the result of these unfort-
unato tendencies, allow me to cill attention to
tho character of legislation that has received
and now engrosses a large portion of the time
of Congress^

Carpct-bag Kule in Louisiana.
[Washington Cor. Chicago Tribune, Rep.]

Tlio testimony taken to-day in the
Louisiana investigation has a bad look
for Mr. Morey and tho general run of
carpet-bag adventurers. The testimony
yesterday of the witness Seelye bore in
itself intrinsic evidence that it came from
a man whoso credibility was in doubt,
uncorroborated by other testimony. The
tostimony yesterday would not have
gone for much, but Seelye's statement
today shows that, even if he is what
Morey and his friends claim him—a
blackmailer, a rascal, a renegade of the
vilest sort—he nevertheless has told the
truth. The testimony to-day showed,
by the production of the letters of Morey,
and by a vast amount of detail, that the
operations of the carpet-baggers to elect
themselves are as bad as they can be;
that their majorities were in a great
measure bayonet majorities, and that
their sinews of war were the plunder of
the people. The testimony, in its de-
tails, throws much light upon the secret
history of carpetbagism, and helps to

Whitticr's Centennial Hymn.
Our fathers' God! from out whose hand
The centuries fall like grains of s»nd,
We meet to-day, united, free,
And loyal to our land and Thee,
To thank Thee for tho era done,
And trrttt Thee for the opening one

Here where of old, by Thy design,
Tho fathers spake that word of Thine
Whose echo is the glad refrain
Of rended bolt and falling chain,
T*J grace our festal timo from all
The Kon«s of earth our guests we call.

Be with us while the new world greets
The old world, thronging all ita »lreets,
Unveiling all the triumphs won
By art or toil beneath the sun;
And unto common good ordain
Thin rivalBhip of hand and brain.

Tnctl who hast here in concord furled
The war <Iags of a Bothered world,
Beneath our western Okies fulfill
The Orient's minsion of good will,
And, freighted with love's golden flo ce,
Send back the argonauts of peace

For art and labor met in truco,
For beauty made the bride of use,
We thank Thee, while withal we crave
The austere virtues strong to bavc,
The honor proof to place or gold,
The manhood never bought or sold !

Oh ! make Thou us, through centuries long,
In peace secure, and justice strong;
Around our gift of freedom draw
The safeguards of thy righteous law,
And, cast in some diviner mold,
Let the new cycle shame the old !

y p g , p
explain the reason why a considerable
portion of tho white population in the
Southern States has been forced, in self-
del'ense, to remain in opposition to tlio
ltepublican party.

THESE is an establishment at Passau,
Germany, for drying eggs. The white
and yelk aro dried separately, so that iu
manufacturing, where but one part is
used, much expense is saved by buying
only what is wanted. Breakage and de-
cayage are also saved. The Prussian.
Government are about to put their sol-
diers on a dry egg diet ae au experiment,

THE "INDEPENDENTS."

National C u ^ v e n t l o n a t Indianapolis—
JPete* Cooper ^omlnated tor Fresl-
dellt.
The National convention of tuO Inde-

pendent party, recently held at Indian-
apolis, nominated Peter Cooper, of New
York, for Proeiderjt. and Newton Booth,
of| California, for Vloe-pTesident. Tho
following platform was adopted :

The Independent party is called into exist-
ence by the necessities of tho people, whoso
.ndustrics are prostrated, whose labor is de-
'prived of its just reward by a ruinous, policy,
which the Republican and Democratic parties
refuse to change ; and in view of the failur
of these parties to furnish relief to the de-
prefwed industries of the country, thereby dis
appointing the just hopes and expectations o
a suffering people, we declare our principles
and invite all independent and patriotic men t<
join onr ranks in this movement for financia
reform and industrial emancipation.

1. We demand tho immediate and uncondi
tional repeal of the Specie Resumption act o
Jan. 14, 18T5, aud the rescue of our indns
tries from the ruin and disaster resulting from
its enforcement, and we call upon all patrioti
men to organize in every Congressional distri
of tho country with the view of electing Repre
sentatives to Congress who will carry out th
wishes of the people in this regard, and sto
the ptenerrt suicidal and destructive policy o
contraction.

2. We believe that« Wmted States note, is
sued directly by the Government, convertibl
on demand into United States Obligations bear
ing a less rate of interest, not exceeding on
cent a day on each $100, ai d re-exchangei»bl
for t'nited States notes at par, will afford th
beet cirftilatinK medium ever devised. Sue
United States notes shonld be a full legal
tender for all purpoBeSy e*cept for tho paymen
of such obligations as are by existing contracts
expresoly made payable in coin, and we hoi
that it is" the duty of the Government to pro-
vide Btich a circulation for the nation to whom
it belongs.

3. It is the paramount duty of the Govern
ment, in all its legislation, to keep in view th
ftill development of all legitimate business-
agricultural, mining, manufacturing and com
mercial.

i. We moBt earnestly protest against any fur
ther issue of gold-bonds for salo in foreign
markets, by which we would be made, for
long period, hewers of wood and drawers o
water to foreigners, especially as the America!
people would gladly and promptly take at pa
all the bonde which the Government may nee<
to sell, provided they nre made payable at th
option of the holder, and bearing interest a
3 65-100 per cent, per annum, or even a lowe
rate.

5. We further protest against the sale o
Government bonds for the purpose of purchas
ing silver to be used as a substitute for ou
more convenient and less fluctuating fractiona
currency, Which, although well calculated tc
enrich the owners erf (tilver mines, yet, in itt
operation, will still further oppress, in taxation
an already overburdened people.

A subsequent resolution against rail
road subsidies was adopted.

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine & Ci.
(Succcison to K. W. ELLIS h CO.)

A M A BOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

I»rosorlption« Cornpou ruled
Hours.

The War in the East.
Tho tone of the press and the people

in countries bordering on the struggl<
between Turkey and her provinces is be
coming anxious and disturbed. Busi
ness in Austria is almost at a standstill
The Vienna journals call upon the Gov
ernment and upon Kussia to put an enc
to this contest, or a great war will blaze
forth. The Sclavonic race is becoming
everywhere aroused and excited at the
wrongs suffered by their compatriots a
the hands of the Musselmans. Th(
Sclavs of Hungary are pouring supplies
and assistance in to aid those of Turkey
Millions of gulden in value have been
thus forwarded and distributed. Tb
Sclavs of Russia are full of indig
nation at the oppression and sufferings
of their fellow-believers in Bosnia. The
Government can hardly restrain the
ardor of the people ; and in private,
great quantities of provisions and sup
plies are forwarded to the insurgents.
The Sclavs in Montenegro—the Black
Mountaineers—not content with shelter-
ing thousands of refugees, are all in
arms and ready to throw their weight,
liowever small, into the balance of the
struggle. Never having been couquerec
by all the power of the Ottoman Em-
pire, they do not dread a contest with i1
in itj present crippled condition ; yet the
whole population of the little principal-
ity is only some 120,000.

Tho position of Servia gives great
anxiety. Her army is almost in readi-
ness for a campaign. Peabody rifles
and modern arms of precision are being
'ntroduced; loans have been placed,
md the whole country, with its more
;han a million of inhabitants, seems
about to throw itself into this struggle.
Tho German press is full of rumors that
Russia has thrown off disguise, and will
now support the demands of the insur-
gents. There are certainly many indi-
cations of this. For her to lose, as
Austria has done, her prestige as leader
of the Southern Sclavs would be a fear-
ul blunder ; and all motives impel her
o assist the rebellion against Turkey.

The recent massacre at Salonica is the
irst symptom of what has long been
ixpected—a fanatical outbreak of the
Mussulmans of the Ottoman Empire

against the Christians, and the procla-
nation of a " Holy war." I t was under
his cry that the Turks in former ages

swept over Asia and parts of Europe.
Che appeal will bo uttered again, and
or a time we do not doubt that the
Turkish Empire will display consider

ablo force and overwhelm the insurgents
igaiust its authority. But it will be the
ast dying flames in old burnt-out em-
>ers. Fanaticism will only hasten the
lismemberment of the Empire. The

Christian powers, under such a "Holy
war," must interfere, and the fire of
anaticism in Kussia will burn even

more intensely in return. Mohamme-
lanism has no vitality by which Turkey
an be saved.—New York limes.

I You are Engaged to a DrlnWngMan
Break It Off.

VTe tender our thanks to the Vermont
udge who the other day, in pronounc-
ng upon a divorce suit, laid down the
pinion that when a woman marries a

man of known intemperate habits, she
takes her happiness, prosperity, and
welfare in her own hands, and has no
laim for riddanco of him thereafter.
Ve have great pity for the wife who is
oined to an intemperate husband, but
ve tremble for the fate of the woman
vho marries an intemperate man. If
lieso words reach tlie eye of any woman

lnder engagement of marriage to such a
mnur we most solemnly appeal to her to
muse beforo she imperil her well being
y accepting any such risk.—Congrega-
ionalist.

A MAN'S horse balking and refusing to
move, ho adopted tho ingenious device
mployed by a canal captain—he built a
mall nre under the animal. As soon as
:io horse felt tho heat, lie moved at
nco. He advanced sufficiently to bring
iie carriago over tho flame, aud there ho
aused, to the edification of a crowd of

)bserying citizens, aud to the great sat-
isfaction of himself. The fire was

uenched without the ai<l of t̂ Q ilopart
went,

Cor. Main and Huron Sts,
156*
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Annual Statement,
JANUARY I , 1875.

Accumulated Assets $G£5B£*
TAahilitic.i, including reserve.... 5,843,&*
Surplus belonying to Policy-

holders 711,9
Annual income 2,820$
Amount of Insurance in force.. .54,998$

THIRTY DAYS OF GRACE ALLOWS
ON PAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and libera
payment of claims.

CLAIMS PAID IN 1874, S600.000.
Total death claims paid iu last eight yetis

83,000,000.
G. A. WATKINS, .

No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan.

JOHN SEARS, Die*. Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.
1538

FIRE INSURANCE.
IXSUEE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON
Wlio represent the following safe and trustworthy

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1S20.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, - $3,289,798.91

AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO,

Assets,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated 1810.

$1,250,000

WESTCHESTER FIEE INS. CO.
Assets, $859,700

Northwestern National
FIEE & MARINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.53

Michigan State Ins. Co.

Assets, $327,493.88

The State Insurance Co.
OF LANSING.

Assets, $175,000

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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'THE VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST SEASON

VriTIIOUT 0NK FAlLt'KK Ol; REJECTION
THH is the f.nnoHs ThrMfrTng macliino that has
wej t *i;r- Aelu " and created such a"revolution ID ttH

tnulo, l>y ita MATCHLESS GIIAIN-SAVINO AM> TIMK-SAV'
ISQ principles.

THE ENOKMODS WASTAGK of prnin, to iMriMHl
vith other sti/lcs of Threshers, can bo SAVED by til'
improved Blachiue, sufficient, o:i eeery job, to more the*
my all cxpeiites of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN ond
ike Bpeda aro threshed, eepanitec!, cleaaetl and saved
ia easily and perfectly (u Wheat. Oats, Ejo or BarW-

AN EXTRA PRICE is usually faM for grain «nd
seeds clcauod by tlito uachlno, for oslra cleanliness.

IS TIIE WET GRAIN of 1S75, theeo were siiiulf.0-
tially tho ONLY MACHINES tbntcould ran with proB
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect wo*
r/icji others utterly failed.

ALL GRAIN, TIME and HONEY wasting e/mipllc*
ions, sueh as "Kn'Uess A]>ronp," "Rnddlefl," "lirnter̂ ,*1
1 Pickore," etc., nro miirciy dhpntrcd vith ; lau H"3

3ni--half tho usual Ceair, Bells, Boxes, and Jouronl»;
asicr manngod: moro durable; light running; nn cost-
yreimire; noduat; no" litterings" to clean op; nd
roublod by adverse winds, rain or etonns.

and GRAIN RAISERS who arend IN RAISEKS wh are j
n tho largo saving modo by It will not employ in*
ior and wasteful machine*, but will Atari on tiii

improved Thresher doing tboir work.
FOUB SIZES mado for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horn*

o ™ . Also a 6pocialty of SEPARATORS, design*
nd made EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM powEn.
TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.: oor W-

roved "Triplo Gear."and onr "Spur Speed" (Woo*
ury Stylo), both " Mounted " on four wheels.
IF INTERESTED in Threshins or Groin Raisins,

pply to our nearest D«al«r, or write to us for niorti*
ed Circular (sent free), giving full particulars c f Siz<H
tyles Trices Terms et

( ), gi
tyles. Trices, Terms, etc

Shepard & Co.,
BATILE CBEE3, l


